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RK IS STARTED ON HIGHWAY 7 TOWARD STAR
Amendment Lost F'«‘Baie Cotton
' , . k A I I Ginned MondayElection M o n d ay

City Paving Starts Star High School 
O n Third Street Starts Football

jty Vote»
»¡nit A ll S ix

proposed amend- 
‘  «ate ConaUtuUon 

defeated In MUU 
I^bt rote In th* elec- 
V pgt in the state as 
^  the doubtful 
, to restore the fee 

D*n’. to county o l
id. the other 

i(srrylng by vary-

Remodeling and 
New Building Up

Ooldthwidte Is In the midst of 
a building and remodeling boom 
with more actirlty than at any 
time In recent years.

O. W. Jackson Is remodeling 
and redecorating the post o f- 

, flee building.
I The Masonic Lodge is also 
> making improvements on the 

I the taxpayers ofjjjpp^j. building; a
ICC the aid for w  javatory has been added and an 
I dependent chll- dpvator Is under consideratkm.

. $1.500,000 a 5 ^ ^  The Ooldthwalte High School 
4100 » y^*'' I roof has been re-laid, a bathroom
I iduU blind 1̂  • jqj. football team re-bullt.
■ b these new y ' ¡̂,£5 construction started on class
-  lifHlature m ^ t , ^ ^
■ kiBTorlde $2,000.000

E ^ l S  pensions and MuUin school Is about
{¿tional for o l ; age | to let a contract for an

ihr new measure 
ants for prompt 

(idTilorem Uxes will 
be guessed at 

|k Mils county Mon- 
tted as follows: 

limendnent -For 118;

Carl Kauhs received a total of 
$90.20 Monday for the first bale 
of the 1937 season from Mills 
county. 13iere was 1383 pounds 
or seed cotton from which the 
Planters Oln turned out a 490- 
pound bale of lint cotton. Lu
ther Rudd bought the bale atj 
101 „c a pound and the seed add
ed $7.15 more.

T h e  folowlng subscriptions 
brought the total proceeds to 
$90.20:
Planters Oln 
Hudson Bros.
Little Ac Sons 
Melba Theatre 
Palrman Company 
Piggly Wiggly 
Weatherby Auto Co.
Millard Cockrum 
Steen Ac Son 
Dickerson Grocery 
Melba Cafe
Cli ments Drug Jewelry 
Brim Grocery 
O H. Yarborough 
Tame« & McCullough 
Hamilton Ac Wilcox 
Bill's Cafe 
Guy RudJ

addition.
Mrs J. H. Randolph Is remod

eling her home on Fisher street.
Three new homes are going IW T. Kee.se 

up In the Priddy community. |j. H Randolph Lumber Co. 
They are being built by Ed Ho- iW H. Unkenhoger 
herts. A. O. Dunlap and J. H. j  Saylor Chevrolet Co. 
Priddy. |Long Ac Berry

Oran Carothers is building an Key Johnson
_  jpqj g3j attractive stucco home In Pleas- Mills County Cold Storage

' 84. against 200. 
nts — For 128;
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The long awaited street pav
ing program here was well un
der way yesterday when asphalt 
was being laid bn Third street' 
in front o f the Randolph Lum
ber Oo. Other greets will fel
low.

School Children 
V is it Exposition

Dallas, Aug. 36. — Statewide 
movement o f school chllcb'en to 
the Greater Texas and Pan Am
erican Exposition has won the 
edorsement o f Dr. N. R. Crosier, 
Dallas .school suf^erlntendent and 
outstanding Texas educator. The 
school movement starts Sept. 9.

“Governor Allred Is to be con
gratulated on proclaiming holi
days for every Texas school so 
that students may visit this 
great international show,” Dr. 
Crosier said.

“ Since the opening dates of j  
the school movement include thei 
city of Dallas and Dallas county j 
I am sure we will set a mark for 
the rest of the state. Included

With 24 new uniforms and a 
flock of anxious performers, the 
Star Tigers will attempt their 
first year o f football. A new 
field is being purchased by the 
school and the shower rooms 
will be completed In a few days.

Star will compete In Class O 
conference. The schedule is as 
follows: "

Sept. 18 Talpa at Star.
Sept. 24 Open date.
Oct. 1 Williams at Star.
Oct. 8 Indian Creek there.
Oct. 15 Blanket there.
Oct. 22 OusUne at Star.
Oct. 29 Brookesmith at Star.
Nov. 5 Buffalo there.
Nov. 12 Early there.
Nov. 19 Open date.
Nov. 25 Open date.
All games scheduled 

Talpa are conference games.
Football practice starts Mon

day, Aug. 30, at 2:30 p.m.—Wil
son Head. Coach.

------------ o------------

Bridges and Culverts 
Will Be Built First

Contracts Let E. L. Landingham
Is Superintendent 

For School W ork i Work was started o fflda llf
---------  yesterday by the Hannah Oan>

Last Friday the school board, { structlon Co. on their contreet 
as.slsted by David S. Castle, ar- j with the State Highway Depart« 
chltect, awarded contracts for ment for the construction o f 
additions to the buildings as fol- Highway 7 from Ooldthwalte to 
lowk: the Hamilton county line near

The general construction con- | Star Superintendent B. L. Lan- 
tract went to M. F. Horton for dingham is in charge and ax- 
a price o f $8000. The plumbing pects to have a crew of 30 to 40
and heating contract went to 

I the Hill Plumbing company of 
j Waco for $1800. The wiring con- 
I tract went to Palrman company 
for $140. As we go to press we. 

except I understand work Is already un
der way. Work on the buildings 
is to be completed in 70 working 
days.

New Teachers Elected 
A a recent meeting of the

next

growers, nurserymen, vocational 
m this visit on Sept. 9 and 10 teachers, county agents and

^  , J  Ril school board, Mr. Hope Shulze
Urchard Meeting was elected principal of the

At Stephenville grammar school, filling the place 
made vacant by the resignation 
of Mr W. T. Smith, also Miss 

Over 400 and Norma Sue Tlppen was elected
to a plaoc as teacher in the el
cmentary grades, filling a place 
made vacant by the resignation

ant Grove community. I.uther Rudd
F E. Faulkner Is painting his ■ Hr • R M Thompson 

home on Fisher street. ‘  -
Water Stuck Is building a new .  . . , «  • i* .

Bty road p lan -F or bam  on his farm In Lake Mer- L*ve»tock bpecialist 
itu. commuruty. To Be in Meeting

-for 133; a g a i n s t ------------ o------------  ------
KEEL-BOYD WEDDING O. O. Gibson, extension llve-

wlll be the children of Ellis. I chamber of commerce secretar _____ _____ _
Kaufman, Navarro and Rock- |ies fr<Mn a score o f Central Tex- cr ^Uss Stdli'e ^ e  Taylor' 
wall counties. |as counties were guests of the

Scheduled dates wUl Include Wolfe Pecan Nursery at Steph-

men at work within the 
few days.

Luther DeBorde came In last 
week and established a road 
camp on the new highway near 
M. H Fletchers. Work will be
gin at the Ooldthwalte end of 
the road and proceed towards 
*^ar. As the contract calls for 
completion of the work in 200 
tvcrking days, it is likely that 
*ork will be In progress for close 
to a year.

According to Landingham, the 
first work will be that o f build
ing culverts and bridges.

B a p H s t  R o m i n d e r

every county In Texas later.
“I appeal to the teachers of 

Texas to Interest themselves 
Immediately In this movement. 
Beyond question two days at the

.exposition, wblcn visit can be 
i made at a nominal cost. Is of far

Our revival will close Sunday 
night. We are having a great 
meeting. In many respects w i 

schedule for advance »«"e having the greatest meettof 
That schedule is hav^ had since I became paa- 

i tor. Through Wednesday night 
we hav.’  had 27 additions. We

To all high school students: 
Your attention is again called 

to the

I , stock specialist, will greater value than the same hold t wo . .  rm,«time In the class room

envUle Tuesday.
The visitors were divided into 

10 groups each led by a guide r^slxtratlon 
through every part of the exten- follows:
Sion nursery. The visitors saw Tnursd-iy, Sept 2. Forenoon, ____
blocks of every variety of pe- seniors. 'Viternoon, Juniors. j aw e x i t i n g  many more befoea
can and other fru in rees. They Friday, Sept. 3. Forenoon, i ’

last Sunday and 101 In BTU.
Friday, Sept.

saw the benefits of hairy vetch sophomores. Afternoon 
i as a winter cover crop and fer- men.

fresh-

Wedding I Miss Anna Boyd, daughter o f meetings in Mills county ^ u es-. Americas, th e l“ '^*or. Most interesting was the you will greatly help yourseU L y r  services. We will have the
U .^ 1 ^  ^ r  anti Mrs P. A. Boyd of ' hV. Aug. 3 1 ,^  f^ ow s ; M u s e - 1 f a c u l t y  by being ' baptising Sunday afternoon at

urn o f Texas HUtory. the Pan | orchard in full fruit whew the present for registration at th e ; ^^e Uke at 3 o ’clock.
American Building, all free. are'ROO.sts were told to help them-^ time Indicated. ( Qur association will meet at
alone worth the trip. i selves.

Since the railroads hava

lefiary Held Fails. S. D.. became the
bride o f Robert E. Keel, son ofIXn J. J. Northeut of Mrs. Etta Keel of Austin. Wed-

Mullin, 10:00 am .
Priddy, 3:00 p.m.
Mr. Olbaon will deal with crops

Joe Belshei i 
Daniel.«., furnished 
for the occasion 
splendid readings 

1 liy one of the little 
(flrli.

reported a very 
llfev

occasions.—One

I tend.—W. P. Weaver, County

Big Still Taken

«grated  their 41st morning, Aug. 18, before for *»0«. construction of trenches
■nlvemry Sunday. gladioli, -«d  f'^dlng silage.

f o ' ;  rose«, palms and clbotlum ferns All ranchmen, stock farmers 
of the names of Lutheran church In mid dairymen are Invited to at-
thst e-ere present Sioux Falls.

The Rev. H. J. Glenn read the 
service which was preceded by 
a .'vOlo, ‘At Dawning" (Cadman) 
sung by the bride’s brother-in-
law. Olaf Jordahl of Adrian.; i20-gallon still was seized 
Minn. Miss Evelyn Vagle played jp northern part of Mills 

and we ^ s h  Mr ‘ he Lohengerln processional as ¡county Tuesday night, and a 
lorthcut many more ‘ he party entered the church „ ^ p  was taken with

and the tradlUonal Mendelssohn ¡ turned over to Federal o f-
as the newly married couple left. i g^p Angelo.
As the bride met the brldgroom ] — o—______
at the altar, Klrkston Svanoe 
sang “Because.”

The bride wore a floor length ! 
white satin gown, the waist o f , 
which was shirred ’The high 

plans to enter col- neck was finished in pointed ef-
from September at feet, and the sleeves were short

, , . , X . I was served followed by ta lks,granted the ex ra low rate ol a |
naif cent a mile, and the exp ^  irtlgat.\
slticn management has made; 
every arrangement to entertain ^
visitors at nominal prices. I feel planting. The tour
that every Texas rchool child  ̂ watermelon feast.!
should be given this opportu- ^.pppty
nlty for education and amuse-

i Our association will meet
.X , w w. „  Grade school pupils wUl re-1 the Caradan Baptist church next

*’® l̂>«cUve rooms Thursday and Friday. We should 
Monday. Sept. 8. Yours truly, ' have a great attendance. 1 hoj)« 

A. H. SMITH, Supt. that every church In the aaso-

ment.”
! vere Tom J Henry. J. F. Soules. 
C. C Collier, W. P. Weaver, C. 
A. Grcmotz.sky, Mr. and Mrs.

Plans 
[ê t Age of 12

nuthematlcs

ii. J COCKRELL FRUIT
SOLD IN SAN ANTONIO

The Methodist Church Chas Vandergrlff, M r  mid Mrs
_____  iJ. R. Wllmcth. Mr and Mrs. Hu-I bert Reeves, Stanley Reeves, Mrs. 

All our regular services will be , g  Lloyd Garner, R.
held Sunday except the evening j ^ p^^^y pp^j Charles Stan-

Pioneer Woman Visit»
Home After 65 Year»

Lufkin has an unusual visitor 
this week. The visitor Is Mrs.
Alice B. Morris, 80 years of age, 
from Ooldthwalte. who lived in 
Mills county even before the 
U>wn of Lufkin was thought of _
and who has returned to the old 3pYgj-jj trees, but onij one

pro-

servlce. Our evening preaching 
service will be dismissed be
cause of the Baptist revival. So 1 
let us

ley Roberts.

elation will be represented. — 
Franklin E. Swanner.

------------ o - - ' -------

Record Pear»
' ’̂ lugh Dennard, progressive 
farmer of the Big 'Valley com - 
muhjty, was showing some rec- 
c»d pears In town Saturday. Two 
of the i>ears together weighed 
2*4 pounds. Mr. Dennard has

community after an absence ol 
65 years.. Mrs. Morris is vlslt- 
'ng at the home of her nelce,

bore the extra large fruit, hav
ing approximately a bushel on 
It. He was kind enough to

to be fn the morning services.
J. J. Cockrell, owner of the 

Riverside Fruit farm In Big Val-
TP sn»rv ley, has had a bumper crop o f , There are still quite a few

. x^ i '« n «  t h i s  vear nad has been Methodists in Ooldthwalte who
,and puffed full. A cap of tu lle,n  trucks busv h a u l-1 have not been to our services

. Mmin EttUnger, be- held the waUt-length veil In , keeping two trucks busy naui
In private ele- place She carried a bouquet ofjlng It to market In San ^ to n io . 
when he was 4 aU whit« gardenias. ¡He has averaged a truck l<»d a

1 the grades In two Mrs AncYe-w Wall of Sioux day since the beginning of tne 
»n he .sprinted thru Falls attended her sUter as ; fruit season.
I Khool In a year. ¡m s O o f  honor. She wore a long 'rrrvTWN

believe hU speedy gown o f orchid chiffon and car- ' DlSTINGnSHF 
kidnncement Lb due to ried a bouquet of pink roees and

ail mak, a a p « l . l  «lori ;McCulIough Reunion ¡“ S r .U a ^ tr ’i  e "

to read rapidly suid asters tied wlfh an orchid ribbon.  ̂ ^Judjee R. J-
' *hat he reads. Three | As bridesmaid, Miss Ruth 
'thej discovered he _ Boyd was dressed In a gown of 

backwards equally'

NEWS

chosen as one of the 2700 Te- 
from the 6.000,000 InhablUnt'

^ n k  c h H f^  made lik e .;e r  sis- of the sUte ‘ or delusion of 
ter’s, and her bouquet was of Texan ’ W hos Hhs
orchid asters and roses and U ed!— hv appears In the 9 3 7 ^ ^  
with a pink ribbon. tion Ooldthwalte

For her daughter’s marriage, pleased to har» this honor co 
k sanitary commls- I Mrs Boyd chose a green flower- ferred on her clUzen. __ —

***bik they have th e 'e d  silk crepe with all white ac- „ ith  -ink andHer shoulder corsage ers and traced j^ th  pmk ana 
orchid ribbons. The bouquets or

since we came to be pastor. We 
would appreciate your presence 
":ext (ay and It would also 
be a fine expre.sslon of your loy
alty to the Lord. Come and 
worship with us. All the friends 
and m em tos are urged to b# 
present.

Sunday aRiooI, 9:45 a.m.
Morning worship, 10:50 ajn.
Epworth U>agu* meeting, 7:15 

pm .
Midweek serv*ce, Wednes-ihy. 

S p.m.
------------o------------

Held in Lampa»a»
■v/Mr. and Mrs. W. P. McCul
lough, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mc
Cullough and other relatives 
from elsewhere went to I.ampas- 
as Sumkiy to attend a family 
reunion at the State Park. ’They 
also visited with Mrs. Othel 
Smith and family. Mary Ellen 
McCullough of Hlco returned

ans. With her parents and fam
ily she resided for several years 
near what was then the O’Qulnn 
church where Lufkin Is now sit
uated.

When she was 15, they moved 
to Oolclthwaite. While

SUN BURNED MONEY 
IS REPLACED

'^3. D. Featherston whose pock
et book was set on fire by 

here  ̂matches Ignited by the sun, haa
Mrs. Morris has been taken for received from the ’Treasury De- 
trips to several familiar points | partmnt a check for currency 
In the county. She is Ih good ¡that was not too badly_burned 
health and Is reported en joying; to be Identified. Mr. Feathec-

home with her grandparente, Immensely.—Lufkin ston is of the opinion that the
— _  X. X. .. 'gun’s rays were reflected from

'a piece o f glass In sufficient 
home“ Sunday b T h e r i i i^ r '^ ^ ^  ‘ o ‘ «nlte the matehee.

— — ^ ■ lier »io*v
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. MfcCullough.,

RANCH INTERESTS
'Laura Anderson, and daughters.

di.sease under I cessorles.
ranchmen have was Talisman ro(«s.

Dr.
bveitock sanitation brother of the bridegroom, was

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Atnlp of Mrs. Rilla Ingram. Mrs Allen O’
Dallas spent their vacation here Quinn and granddaughter. Miss 
this week and looked after hue- Betty Jo Evans, all o f Lufkin, 
Iness Interests. Mr. Atnlp had his and also Ml.ss Annabel Casbeer 
flne-blooded Jerseys placed on of .Stephenville, a granddhugh-

______ his ranch. He says the ranch- ter of Mrs. Morris’ Is remaining
ilng Industry of Mills county Is for a week’s visit In the K. A. 

William Ledbetter, son o f Mr. proflUble of any sec- ChUdress home. Sunday they
and Mrs. Marvin Atnlp o f Dal- state. He also made had a family reunion. ’Those

FORMER MILLS COUNTY
BOY MAKES C>OOD

*“ ‘ <1 Dr. Ramsey o f ; Aubrey Keel o f New York City, Host-
- ■ ■ I bridegioom. was tables from the c • _.—  i.xu*i .

•pent a fon, In h i. Vwi«t man atvd Andrew Wall esses were Maraguret and Mi - elected to the fac- outbuilding Improvements that called during the day were:
w n i a few days ln ,hU  best man Anarew Doris Larson and t.he Canton high school _____ CpaH m f . and! Mrs. Elvis Morris and

daughter. La Nelle. Mr. and 
Mrs a. J. Morris. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Johnson and son, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hud Hamilton. Mrs Henry 
Morri.s and Undbn Morris of Ft.

-IMI -  
'SV hA K C A L M S' CAO
WEVTfa r u p l a o p  i m p  
^ALCOO UWIlt THKV 
PUT SACK TMt' F R C r  
LUMCM Ç OÜA1TER  / .

' •'toiUon. 1 the church were Hx-irold Boyd Alta Klrkeby
of new books for and Harl Andersen, both of Sl

ot the county la oux Falls.

Mr. .ind Mrs. Kfcl are now the coach. William has
guesU of Mr. Keel’s parents in  ̂ splendid record the d if T  1 0  UBRARY

The couple will return throe terms and only llkee
i « ‘^ d ! s ! ;^ * \ ? * i i r c h L T p C o " r s ’"iS id i ,“ aoux F illsT h erc  they will ^ v i n j  his ^  Hammond

^ ‘ " « n  w i u L r e S r ^ ' e ' u b i r w r ; ; !  " ’ M ^ i i c r r ^ n e c t e d w i t h ^ h .  ™  ‘  -  c o Z  “ ”n Td “ ro^x^s^
todS  ̂ oT no ^  » V r r n r r f n  t Ì Ì  s l Ì S  “ U” A^-ccUted Preas In Sioux Falla ^  very im cce«- the Ooldthwalte Public Ubrary Mrs. J. E. Evans, J. E. Morris and

‘‘X  R. J. I T .  ' a i ?  w J  een^r'eS^Sth a \ e d -  He attended tbe UulverOty of  ̂h «  
ding cak flankd with white tap- Texas. »
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The
Tre n t State 

Bank

No business too large 
for us to handle, none 
too small to receive

every courtesy 
attention.

and

The Rest of the 
Record

Goldthwaite, Texas

B ; J»mei> V. Allred 
ThU week detnonatrated again 

the wisdom o f taking the unre- 
I strained power of pardon out of 
I the governor and placing It In 
Uhe hands of a non political 
I board.
i Upon my return from Mexico 
I found four men condktnned to 

I die In the electric chair. Under 
j the old system the governor with 
jail his other cares and respon* 
' slbiliUes, would have had to pass 
; on these cases. It simply wasn’t 
! fair to compel him to submit to 
¡the tearful appeals o f wives, 
mothers, relatives and friends.

' Although he might have a legls- 
! lature on his hands, although he 
might have sickness In his home 

;or several other trying ordeals, 
he was placed In the position of 
weighing the life of a man and 

! almost stsmdlng outside the 
death chamber watching the 
conJpmned man pace back and 
forth waiting for the deadly 
hour o f 12 o ’clock and the last 
walk to the little green cham* 
ber. I don’t think I ever slept 
a wink on the night any man 
was compelled to pay the pen* 
ally.

Kow it’s different. Before the 
that It did not go on longer i children, Orene, Ruby Doris, i governor can commute a death 
Bro. Knight did some goodi®*^^* James loster ,: penalty, or grant any other kind
preaching and endeared himself Wlimeth home on of clemency. It has to be rec
to everyone with his pleasing 1 afternoon. ' omaiended by the Board o f Par-
personality and his untiring en-1 ^  Hubert McMul-1 dons. The governor can refuse
ergy. [ ^  children, Evelyn and  ̂to follow the Board If It recom-

Jake, o f San Angelo visited M rs.; mends clemency, but cannot 
McMullin’s parents, Mr. and Mrs grant any whatever unless the 
S. L. Singleton, last week. ' board recommench It.

Mrs. Brownie White spent] There are three members of 
Tuesday night with her old time the board One only is appolnt- 
frlends, Mrs. E. O. Dwyer. j e j  by the governor, and the oth-

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Crowder | era by the Supreme Court and 
and children, J. D., Kenneth and Court o f  Criminal Appeals. The 
Curtis. Mr. and Mrs. Houston members of the board have sev-

EBONY

-• , -• J a _ u
• • I cJky after church.

* ‘ John Ed Ballentlne, who has
'  TIT.# w* .* helping ’Taylor Wallace

-me revival conducted by A. his ranch on the Day place
C. Knight of San Angelo clos- has returned to his home at 
ed WednescAy night of la s t ' Denton.
week. Many expressed regret | Mrs Tillman Smith

A good crowd attended ser
vices here Sunday, though Bro. 
J. B. Jones did not get to preach 
as was announced. He failed to 
get a way out from Brownwood.

Mr and' Mr.s Alvin Hanna and 
Erra June took Bro. Knight back 
to flan Angelo Thursday morn
ing. ’They looked at the coun- 
t t f  anmo bafore returning home. 
They say they found crops fine 
and still green and growing 
around IldoradD.

Mr. and Mrs J. W Roberts and 
Miss Odene Russell visited Mr. 
and Mrs BllUe McNurlen Sun-

two weeks each year at Mineral 
Wells. As commander In chief 
o f the ’Texas militia I always 
visit these two camps It was 
a great Joy to me upon my re
cent visit to Mineral Wells to 
hear one o f the Pe<fcral army 
officers praise the cavalry bri
gade. He said that we had as
good, If not the best, In the na
tion.

Of course, we don’t want war, 
and I pray God we may always 
be spared what Is going on In 
■urops. It has been the policy 
o f the state, however, to main
tain a regular mlllUa from the 
beginning. The wlsdum of this 
was dstnoostrated in the World 
War when our National Ouard 
was the first nucleus around 
which our defense was built.

It is heartening to know that 
If a war emergency shold arise, 
our guard Is manned, officered, 
equipped, trained and ready for 
hnmectate service

O f course, as most everyone 
knows, soldiers don’t have much 
use for a sailor I was In the 
Navy during the World War and 
I had quite a bit of fun out of 
some of the National Ouard of
ficers by reminding them that 
their commander In chief was 
once a sailor I

I wasn’t greatly surprised to 
find upon my return from Mex
ico that the politicians have 
been “ buxiing" quite a bit. It 
Is my unnder.standlng that 
State Superintendent L. A. 
Wooch has been running around 
over the state making speeches 
condemning me for cutting the 
ad valorem property tax rate to 
the lowest it ha.s been In some

NEWSPAPER HONESTY
'WCMTOtG NOW,

Many factors enter Into the p, . —
making o f a newspaper, whether ^
It be large or small, and the ex- ‘ 
celleoce o f the finished product u ^  ^  Mr ■ 
naturaUy depends to a large ex- l3
tent upon the opportunities Its 
field offers to the, editor 
publisher.

“ But there U one fundamen- “ I
tal quality which U Important ou« ^  ^ “ * ***'- 
to every newspaper, reganUess •
of lU slse and ^ t  Is honesty s ty U * ^ *
of expression. Commenting on 
this point some Unu ago, the thi. t

ranges from jj 
l»r an hour.

' picketing

the Jefferson mirb 
“  charge that s | 

had kicked i„, 
hia occupatkio in

250.000- Pound 
Flying Boats Saen

with regular Atlantic air ser
vice only a few months In ths 
offing. Olenn MarUn, buUder of 
the sleek Pacific ’ Clippers,’* pre
dicts that monster 125-ton fly
ing boats—larger by far than 
any now In exlsteiKe—will be 
used In a few years to transport 
commuters between New York 
and LonODn.

“No technical dlfflculUes.’’ Mr.
Martin says, ‘stands In the way 
o f nonstop fhghU with great 
luxurious liners. We know that 
flying boats up to 250.000 pounds 
—rive times the China Clipper’s 
welghW-not only may be built 
and flown, but that the propor
tion of pay load Increases as we 
step up the weight.”

Martin’s forecast of the fu
ture of air service between the 
Old World* and t.he new was made 
in an article by Forrest Davis In 
The Saturday Evening Poet. , slty o f making a decision on this 1 the ‘•«abs"'nf'*!I^

Although 84.500-pound Boe- very point. It U easier to teU | union pickeU 
ings wUl be used by operators o f the reader what be wanu, t o ' The mafUtr.f 
the Atlantic service. MarUn U hear, to take the popular side, to - » irsi*
already at work on a 100,000- run with the pack, but It takes 
pound ship designed to cross the courage someUmes t oexpress an 
Atlantic nonstop Instead of by opinion, however sound. In op- 
the stepping stone system. Mr. position to the prevsdUng aentl- 
Davis reveals that negoUaUons ment.
for sale of a fleet of these great “But In such a case, no editor 
liners to an undisclosed opera- worthy of his responslbte. calling 
lor “ have reached an advanced ever hesitates. He gives his hon- 
siage.” Identity of the princl- est opinions, regardless o f who 
pal is being withheld because o f agrees or disagrees with them." 
the Intense competition for dom- TTius spieaks the ’Toocoa, Osu, 
tnatlon of the Atlantic skywaya Record. ’The editorial might

“As long as we consioer only have been addressed to 
existing airplanes,” Mr, Martin many poilUcians who db not 
reasons, "the AtlanUc U an »o have the high IdeaU of 
English pond. But two years average newspaper edlto^
from tocJiy, when our 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 - ------------ o~—  -  ~
pound ship Is completed, the At
lantic will be out from under 
British domination and as much 
of an American pond as the Pa- 
l'UIc Is now ’■

M.irtln points to the Improved |
62.000- poundl Clipper which he

Montgomery (Ala.) Advertiser 
said:

“  ‘What counts in Judging the 
character of a newspaper U 
whether It reasons with IntsUec- I -
tual honesty In arrivlnf at «»■ 
c o n c h ^ ^  or makes an »PPeal ‘ u n lo n ^ S  
to prejudices and emotions In or- i “
uer to Influence the reading I J k!  T” '
public to accept Its opinions.* *

■’We may add that every edi
tor frequenUy faces the neces-

inss
Hielr own pickfu 
«uggested that th* i 
picket picket Une, ,

Want ads ret nvmiui

charge of assault 
made by the prof*- 
*» ln st the barber i
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Mäkf up your 

up your ft-*1

hry  cle^
Frewinr and I

of all rr;nr.er:|j 
Men Women and] 
We have the 
and machine:; 
work right

C. M. RUI

Curtis and children, E. J„ Max
ine, Darlene and Darden, all of 
Ridge, attended church here 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs J. R. Briley, 
Grace Briley, Mr. and Mrs. O. 
R. Mitchell and children, Mari
lyn and Carol Jean, had dinner 
at the WUmeth home Sunday 
after church.

The Day family attended 
church at Brownwood Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Austin Cawyer 
and Edna Beth visited relatives 
at Mercury Sunday.

Though the drouth has con
tinued until It is burning up the 
gardens and the pastures and 
cotton, the farmers of thLs com 
munity are putting up some of 
the finest feed they have ever 
made.

eral investigators and, o f course 
no other responsibilities than 
looking Into clemency cases. In 
this manner both the convict 
and the public get a better deal 
than under the old system 
where the governor was charged 
with all the responsibility in ad
dition to his other duties.

I am proud of this great re
form. We are not having any 
complaints about wholesale 
abuses o f the pardon power. It 
Is all based now on merit and 
unquestionably everyone Is much 
better satisfied.

Naturally I have been quite 
busy catching up with my cor
respondence after a two week.s
vacation. However, on Friday o f , jjg wa-s trying to thumb down 
last week I flew down to Palacl- | p^ery passing motorist, asking 
os on the Oulf Coast to review .^o.mewhere.
the 38th Division of he Texas | latest, reports say young All- 
National ouard In camp there, p ,^

20 yews. I think this gentle-  ̂ deliver to Russia In Septem
ber as a good Illustration of the 
advantages of super flying boats. 
TTie ship for the U 8 8. R. weighs 
only 10.000 pounds more than 
the China Clipper but It will 
have a disposable pay load three 
times as great

With Martin’s predictions In 
mln-'i the Post writer says. “Our 
British cousins may do New 
York's 1939 World’s Fair handily 
in a week end." and It won’t 
seem a b l unusual to h*ar 
someone say. “See you In Lon
don tomorrow!”

man will find out next summer 
that the public won’t approve 
of his making political .speeches 
on state traveling expense.

■ tv -------
HI’TCH-IllKER

Little David Allred. 5-year-old 
son o f the governor, didn’t get 
to go to Mexico with his parents 
and big brother, Jim Boy.

This apparently hurt David’s 
feelings because he says he likes 
to travel too.

La.st week. Mrs. Allred hap
pened to go out Into the back
yard o f the mansion, and she 
saw David .standing out on the 
curb of the street that runs be
hind the mansion.

queer occurrence at their home 
near “ the Narrows,” 11 miles 
southeast of DeLeon. Mrs San- 
Clers believes a quail laid her

W . T . K EES E

TI RKEV HEN CA.ME OFF
WITH BROOD OF QUAIL Texans generally probably don’t

------ — irealiae what a wonderful organ-
Mrs. J. O. Sanders reports Station of fine young men this

Is. Unquestionably we have one 
of the be.st National Ouard units 
In the nation. Nearly 8000 men 
train Intensively at Palacios 

eggs In a turkey nest. The tur-  ̂ .summer for two weeks. This 
key hen set on and hatched the addition to their regular
eggs and when the little brown j ¿rjug and) parades back home, 
birds hatched off she left h er . They are well equlpt>ed. well o f- 
unhatched turkey eggs to spoil  ̂ and as fine soldiers as
and came off with the brood of . j^^y j  during the World War. 
baby quail. At last account th e . military dfe-
quall were still with the turkey fp^gp Texas which is borne

hitch-hiking attempts smy time 
soon —Brownwood Bulletin

NEW’ STATE LAW

.1

mother.—DeLeon Free Press.

Winter is Coming
Now is the time to prepare tor the cold rains and the 
a s  of winter—they will soon be here.

Boild good stock protection and get them throagh the 
Bter on less feed and better flesh.

Thin young rattle and she-stnff suffer and shrink 
■I when exposed to bad winter weather, but full-fed cat- 

need protection.

Winter seldom fails to fumista a two weeks’ spell of 
weather, when open lot cattle on full feed don’t gain 

The feed lorn at such times, on two loads, woold 
e for enough lumber to build a shed.

Wish yoa would see us abovt this, while it’s good build- 
wenWier. We have excellent plans to show you, and 

I right naterial to build any kind or slse shed yon need.

J .  H . RANDOLPH LUMBER CO.
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

by the federal government ap
proximates more than a million 
dollars annually. ’The National 
Ouard ha.s in its possession more 
than four and a half million dol
lars o f federal property, guns, 
uniforms and equipments. Its 
payroll inducing both men and

Sitting in a  draft does 
cause a cold. The chilling of the | 
body which the draft produce.s 
lowers the powers of resistance 
and germs which were hitherto 
harmless then produce their dis
astrous effects.

 ̂ Health-ITrccklng Functional

P A I N S
Severe functional pains of 

menstruation, cramping spells 
and Jangled nerves .soon rob a 
woman c f  her r.atv.r:.:, youth
ful freshness. PAIN lines In 
a woman’s face too often grow 
Into AGE lines!

Thousands of women have

A new state law regulating 
food handlers’ health certifi
cate became effective Friday. A 
section of the new law states: 
■'4ny person employed In or I 
about any place where food or I 
drink of any kind' Is served, stor- I 
ed packed, prepared or other- | 
wise handled mu.-,t have a health 

I'ol certificate." 1

S C H O O L  DÂ
As heretofore, wo will have an unrxrelM liw« 

suppUen including the very beat grade of note ps|i 
book covers, mechanical pcnclb from Itr np. Iwnb 
from tSc np to the better pens In Hhsrffrr Ium,  tn 
up. Shaeffer seta 51.55 np, In fact anything for ; 
the way of school snpplict at no higher prite.

CLEMENT
DRUG & JEWELRY STORi

THE REXALI STORK

‘̂Special Attention to Children]

-Free-
With e m r/ cash purchase of school sappkn : 

to !5c or more, we will give one Blue Itird Ci'crif 
FIRST DAY OF SCHOOL ONIT

^ ^ P o H çeM iS . 
¿6 /n v¿á ¿¿^ /\

officers from the highest to the 
lowest military grade while large | helpful to take Car-
In the aggregate, averages only “  ‘ It seemed to

1583.50 per capita per year. ’Their 
I time Is given free as a patriotic 
duty. I

In addition to the 36th Dlvl- ; 
sion, we have what Is known as , 
the 56th Cavalry Brigade, about |
1100 In number who train for |

ease their pains and they no
ticed an Increase In their ap
petites and finally a strength
ened resl.-'t.'mce to the dis
com fort ol monthly periods.

’Try Csrdut. Of course If It doetni 
bnlp you, *ee your doctor.

Lillian Summy
Teacher of Piano

v e u u  p i s i i a  w i l l  aLssLT
i r  IT P a i S U 'T  SILL ITISLr. s s s ' i

MODtt. 3!

L. J. Gartman Music
Goldthwaite, Texas

THE NEW, IMPROVED
Fupll of Mrs. Pearl MeCuUey of Howard Payne tMlege 

and Mr. Charley Froh of John ’Tarleton College announees 
the opening of her studio September 5.

Phone 526W at Mrs. Sam SalUvan’t Studio.

Halt:

icsntt

ITRIT 1

\i
•  You want jrour dothes sanitary u ’ 
white. That’s why so many thoughtful ' 
have their cluthca washed in a ^
It’s the clean, quick, careful method. 
piece, cast-aluminum tub, sediment trsp|^ 
Utor washing action, Roller Water Ker^ 
and other Maytag derdopments assure ( 
dothes at lower coat per waihing for ni«e j 

Now you get the new, impro'‘«l 
a finer waaher than ever, and still 
the Maytag o f a few years ago. Any . «r 
model may be had equipped with gssolui* 
Motor. .  Set M sytait ntw li»f

t(usaii**l stir I

jH t  MAyfAG CO.MPA MANUfACTUliERS . FOUNDED 1193
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ealth Notes q<«SNAPSHOT CUIL
CAMERAS BY THE SEA

Central Texas
Gets WPA Fund

Insulin Used In
Mental Cases

j, Ifalta Fe>r*f'
^  from catUe, 
^ ch  are iniec^ 
Ois abortion. U 
julrly regularly

.tccor^ngtoDT.
health offl*

l̂  nicetflty of ita 
: tceognltlon.

„  feter 1» *0 named 
L  waW-Uke varla- 

The symp- 
in temperature 

r«ifht and strength. 
l^ K tn t pull«- The

• NORTH BENNETT •
• • • ----- • • •

People are still yery busy 
gathering their crops and going 
to the meetings around. Some 
have been going to Bethel, oth- 

j era to Caradan and others to 
the (ever consU- j  Center City and Pecan Wells, j 

-^ t h  problem The Club met with Mrs. Joe 
Anderson last Thuri>day after
noon. There was a large crowd I 
out. They quilted out one quilt! 
and pieced some on one. Mrs. 
Anderson served cookies, punch 
and watermelon. The next 
meeting will be with Mrs. L e v -, 
erett. |

. Mrs. J. M. Harris came In from I
'j^er s low mortal- | wickett Saurday alter several 

H important be- | weeks’ visit with her children 
*i may pers»*t for  ̂there Mrs. Artie Mahan of 
^ k s  and even | wickett and Mrs. Montle Ma- ' 

han o f Moran came home with 
.Mrs. Harris for a visit.

Fred McNIel of Burnet spent 
the week end with home folks.

Mrs. J. W. McNIel and Clols 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Booker at Center City Sunday 
afternoon.

Mrs. T. a. Oerald of OolcN 
thwalte visited in the C. D. Oer
ald and C. W. Batchelor homes 
last week.

Lyndon Dale Oerald went to 
Richland Springs with the Fu
ture Farmer boys last week.

Mrs. Bill Anderson was car
ried to Ooldthwalte last week j 
to be near the ck>ctor and to take 
treatment. At last report she

oonnal health 
, restored,” Dr.

i j i
__ |oat. horse and 
"¿luai spreader of 
Ibe germs of un- 
reur the body 
mouth or skin.

It ihould be used 
tpDnsls known to 
id dairy products 
loerces should be 

.  DMd More men 
"‘„nie than women 
itm more Ukely to 
; children. More
-d In the rural ar- 
eWe».
of undulant fever 
the detection of 

p lire stock and the 
)f the Infected anl- i 
Hv herd. Dairy!
be tested for Bac- ' ---------

This U a task j  Fort Worth.—Old Ike, a 16- 
be iccompltshed In 'year-olc) Java monkey who spent 

Pasteurization of half his 13 civilized years as a

Four Central Texas counties, Vlnita, Okla. — Hypodermic 
including Travis, were listed as needles injected 20 units of an 
recipients of federal WPA allot- insulin preparation into the 
ments with the approval of 30 arms of five young men at the 
new projects announced Wed- Eastern Oklahoma State Hospl- 
nesday by Robert J. Smith, cbep- tal as iiictors started a new 
uty state administrator at San treatment which they hope 
Antonio. may relieve or cure

Approved projects involve fed- praecox. 
eral expenditures totaling $258,- "The reactions of the young 
180 and sponsors’ expenditures men were good," reported Dr. 
of $193,000. Felix M. Adams, superintendent.

Austin received) a federal al- "They went Into a coma and 
lotment o f $2,486 for nursery remained as If asleep. We will

O R . S A L S B U R Y ' S

ROTA CAPS
FOR CHICKENS AND TURHEVS*

Both ROB»*« W O im
t r p f . w o i m »

iTcfragoK*'»

r ^ e t  Roth ROB 
1 AND TR PF.

iTcfro)

Mor* «(Uctiv«, •y Rotu Cap* or# 
dem en tia  i ^  i i coototoia#uememia BOTAMINÊ Th« Mw.y diBoo*#f*d,

' titie eh*8iicol oofnr^’ :*'’i  o< ocUv« werw 
T«movln7 drugs. now’

ln»r. was improving—Blue Jay.
--- --- «.f>------ -, .

MONKEY IN FORT WORTH
ZOO DIES OF OLD AGE

EnUrgvd from portion of ntgstivo taken with a folding camera giving poat- 
card alze pieturaa. Exposure 1/100 eecond at f.11 on auperaeneHIva film.

Usually by tbs sea avail on cloudy 
days yon have more light to work 
with than Inland. Tha «xtra liaht 
givM yon opportunity to ‘’slop 
down” (nee a smaller Iona Oponlngy 
and thereby obtain sharp, cloar-enl 
detalli. ..  .

Also there Is no better place tot 
Intereiting action pictnree than k 
aunmicr t ' >iJe resort, considering 
the mau> varieties of speed and 
motion that are in evidence—from 
8ca snu:',s to s'a  planes not forget*

school operation, with five work
ers given employnwnt.

Other Central Texas allot
ments:

McLennan county, Waco, for 
recreation supervision; federal 
funds $21,421; sponsor’s funds, 
$4,973; workers. 35.

Mason county farm-to-market 
road improvements, federal 
funds, $2,365; sponsors funds, 
$1,385; workers, 24.

San Saba county, school 
ground) Improvements at Ban 
Saba, federal funds, $3,633; 
sponsor’s funds, $2,059; workers, 
29.

- ■ ■ f>— —

Mr. and) Mrs Jno. N. Keese re
turned to Ooldthwalte Monday 
afternoon from a few dajn spent 
in Austin with their daughter, 
Mr.s. H. E. DeWolfe, and family.

try three more patients tomor- ‘ 
row and probably three the fol
lowing day.

“ It will be some time, of 
course before we will know any 
permanent effects of the treat
ment ’’

Dr. Adams reported the uni
versal sentiment was “even If he

Hudson Bros.
DRUGGISTS

dies he’ll 
Is now.” -- 
gram.

be better o ff than be 
Fort Worth Star-TUe-

I -̂ivfnt the spread 
lasrte.

there Is much 
liaoununlty when un- 

: k recogniiw'd there. 
| * ffflilif cause for 
u; ss mr”.y people 

;ble to the Infec- 
idwase will probably 

; Tix.- as an ep- 
to ihe unfor- 

»(ontrac' It. It la a 
riilr.z experience 
' standpoint of the 

being and the

MHAT ITCHING

rj by the H rhlng o f
! foot. Erzemp.. Itch,

fugitive, was dead here today of 
old age.

Hamilton Hltlson, keeper of 
Forest Park soo, said Ike was in 
captivity twice as long as the 
ordinary member of his r a c e -  
but that he never missed a 
chance to escape and was gone 
half the time A piece o f wire, 
a pencil—anything to work the 
latch—and the clever monkey 
was away In the woods.

Ike always submitted easily 
when his keepers found him and 
died) in his cage.

------------ fW.------- --
Mrs. W. B. Price, WUliams 

Ranch road. Is resting nicely in 
Medical Arts hospital following 

la m ajor operation. T. J. Clen-

COHE3 the time every year when 
many of na make tor the sea- 

•bore (or cool breexet, swimming, 
•ailing, motorboating, flibing, and 
the many other plaaiurei that go 
with a aojonm by the lea.

Any one can enjoy thli fun with
out a camera, bnt verily to go to the 
•eaihore and return without baring 
made a picture-etory of your visit 
■eemi as useleaa aa trying to write a 
book about It with water (or Ink. 
When yon have flniahed, yonr mem
ory may retain aom« of it (or a time, 
bnt eventually yon remember little 
else than the (act that you went 
there. Teari later you will say, “Y 
I had a good time that summer,” but 
what did you do, whom were you 
with, what did yon seeT Bet a mil
lion that with nothing In your snap- 
ahot album to ehow for It. you will 
remember scarcely anything of the 
details of that good time, and re
gretfully wish yon could.

Another reason tor taking your 
tmera to the seaahore la that where 

with Ita bright reflecting 
ym  ]>are exceptional 

(or fcflklog $ne pictures.

/uiuiuvr
camera tot] 
u e  sea Is, '

«hSbces to

'! iMv
>1

rc ■ 

i th.̂

ting the h 
In

i;>c 

c>'
uf p: i
.ijU; -
é(-n’t . 
im- y - 
In'- :p( ;i! !\
Is rapii’ I.
lug nu.-; '.oat, shoot from an angle 
at a di it. nco of TG to 100 feet and 
usually you 't It wl'hont blur. Then 
have au enlarget, .it mad« when 
you get aonie.

John vanQullder.

•'a nymphs.
- 'le beach Itself 

, t a g e a and 
■ ic as to be in 
‘ "  yo-a want close* ' 
’ 90U should be
a f.i ,t camera, but 
: api emit J work with 

'>c n Is dono with an 
f-.-ced focus camera. It It 

Icn such oa an approach*

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Marshall 
and Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Love 
of Salado left FrkJhy for Abilene 
and Anson, where they visited 
with relatives. They returned 
Saturday.

Properly Equipped 
Shop.

Balanced Parts 
Stock.

Factory Trained 
Mechanics. 

Desirini? to jdve 
Better Service.

Your car was built to give you satisfactory service.
Let us look after it and you will get the service you are 

rightfully entitled to.
Nothing left o ff that Is ne*-ded 

Nothing put on that Lt unnecessary
No job too .small —no job too large for us to handle rlliclently.

Saylor Chevrolet Co.

•DRUNK TR.4PS’ SOLVE I..IW PROHIBITS RIDING I
SOBER DRIVING PROBLE5I j WITH DRUNKEN DRIVER 1

To George Sears, chief of po- Riding In cars operated by 
lice of San Diego goes credit for drunken drivers Is against the 
haring discovered an ingenious new traffic law In Minnesota, 
and highly effective method of The New Ulm Journal says, “Ev- ‘ 
keeping cklnklng drivers off the en If you are .sufficiently foolish i 
streets. The number o f motor to risk your life with a drunken i 

I'enen, Mullln, has been dism iss-! accidents attributable to liquor cA-iver, you will not be permitted j 
ed from Medical Arts hospital has greatly decrea.scd since the to do so under the Minnesota

NOWANY IARM HOME CAN

1» »re chlng feet, j  after a minor operation. — 
i Dru_(! store will sell Brownwood BuUetln.
' Bis'k Hawk Otnt- ------------ o -

|irs»r»ntce Price 50c Education 
7-9-2fltc lever lost.

Inauguration of the "drunk statute.”
trap" system. | If the operator of a tavern

The drunk traps, composed of should »» exasperated mo-

%

mns a Home
and a

ie m sa lo L

is often found but .-«quads of eight motorcycle pe
nce, are stationedi at street In
tersections In key districts 
throughout the city. The op
erator of each car Is closely 
scutinlzed; the police seem to 

I have developed an uqerring abll- 
j Ity to recognize drinkers, and 

seldom are mistaken In ordering 
a driver to the side of the road. 
If the driver halted, after more 
exhaustive tests are made. Is 
found) to be intoxicated, he 1s 
taken to jail and booked.

A report for the first six 
months of 1936 .showed that 
"drunk traps” had sent 339 mo
torists to jail, while the second 
six months showed that less 
than half that number had been 
arrested. Drinkers In San Diego 
are fast becoming wary of driv
ing cars while intoxicated be
cause they never know jusl. when 
or where they ,wlll run afoul of 
the police by driving right Into 
a “drunk trap."

#  HAVE plenty o f ice cubes
#  ENJOY delicious frozen desserts
#  SERVE tempting new salads

#  PROTECT food perfectly the year round
#  SAVE steps and kitchen work

#  HAVE the Joys o f modem city reffigexatkai

ment. advise one of his patrons, 
who has Imbibed well but not 
too wisely, to “ get In his car and 
drive home,” he also Is subject 
to arrest under the new law.

DON'T IRRITATE GAS 
BLOATING

If you want to REALLY GET 
RID OF GAS don't take harsh. 
Irritating alkalies and "gas tab
lets.” Most gas In the stomach 
and upper bowel Is due to con
stipation Adlerlka rids you of 
OAS and cleans foul poisons out 
of BOTH bowels.

HUDSON BROS., Druggists

f

I
Mr. and) Mrs. Robert Steen, Jr., 

and chUdren are spending this 
week at Lake Merritt.

Mr. and Mrs. Hulon Fletcher 
left Sunday to spend a few days 
In Dallas.

1895 1937
FORTY-TWO YEARS

J. N. KEESE 
& S 0N

M arble an d  G ra n lU  
M em orials 

Best M ateria ls 
en d  W orkm an sh ip  

P rirm  R igh t
(M d th w s ite  F ish er B t

SERVEL ELECTROLUX
THE KEROSENE REFRIGERATOR- Also Operates on- 
BOTTLED GAS, BUTANE GAS, AND NATURAL GAS

HERE’S GREAT NEWS for families living bw* 
yond the gas mains and power lineal Tb* 

same modem convenience and savings of modem 
refrigeration that city home» enjoy . . .  can now 
be yours! And at low cost! Servel Electrolux, 
the Kerosene Refrigerator, is identical in all im
portant rettpects with the famous Gas Refrigera
tor which has bt-t n servuig hundreds of thousands 
of fine city homes and apartments during the 
past ten years.

H.AS NO r lACIIINERY TO WEAR
A single k.roaene burner circulates the refrig
erant, which produces food-preserving cold and 
freeaes ice cubes and desserts. There is no friction, 
no noise, no moving, wearing parte. Owmers report 
that this ideal farm refrigerator not only makie 
their work easier and their Lvee 
happier, but rise saves enough to 
pay for itself. Write (or literature.OWN IT ON 

EASY P U R . 
CHASE PLAN

M A / l  THtS CO i/PO A/

| a ^  • » »  ro u r  let. w h y  n o t  bu ild  a  h o m e  on  It?  E n - 
P *  *»h«faotlon e l  o iw n ls f y o u r  h om e . T h is  e e n  euslly 

«»I N o w , wHh low  in terest rate«. S ee ns for 
: this fin e  o f f e r  exp ires . B u ild in g  m a ter ia l to 

‘ •»dvance in price. B u ild  N ow !

/nes & McCullough
‘ ^Yerything to Build Anything”

Piano Classes
will open claw*» in Plano Monday, September «. 

Studio near School Buildings.

a
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COMMUNITY LETTERS
*******************

• I
CARADAN RABBIT RIDOE CENTER POINT

■J Doyle Horton returned home Ruth and BUlie Whitt called In 
from Tarleton where he h as! the DuBoi>e home Tuesday aft- 
completed 12 semester-hours of ernoon
colleirc work; however, he re -! Howard Spinks of Center 
turned to Tarleton Monday for Point spent Saturday night with
a few days on business. ' his brother, Marvin Spinks and j additions to the church,

Mrs. O. O. Lester was carried family, 
back to Central Texas hospital Raymond Hale and family

spent Moncfey with his uncle,
Harvy Hale, and family I pianist also Ray Start

Mrs. Ray Stark spent Tuesday j 'IsUng with the singing, 
m the Marvin Spinks home. ~ ”

Raymond Hale and family 
went to Winters Friday and stay 

Baptist ad until Sunday. They visited 
three of Mrs Hale’s brothers,

in Brownwood last Friday, as 
(he result o f a relapse. We wish 
her a rapid recovery.

Rev. Jim Hayes baptized Mrs. 
Qeo. Palmer Sunday, of this 
ccmmunlty. She Is now a mem
ber of the Caradan 
church.

The Baptist meeting closed on 
Sunday night. During the meet
ing there were three conversions. 
Misses Amy Halford, Zeta Law- 
son and Ovella Wesson, and two

Amy
Halford and Zeta Lawson. We 
wish to thank Miss Iva Lee Dan
iels. from Mullin. for acting as 

for as-

Hill.

Miss Anna Bell Tefertlller of 
town spent last week with her 
aunt and uncle. Bob and Betty 
Sherflelti

Oran Stark spent Sunday with 
James Harland Collier In town.

Otis and Miss Bessie Hut
chings spent Sunday afternoon

Rev. Venable of the Primitive Omer. Albert and Jack 
Baptist church held services They reported a fine time.

S T  “ o ™ « “ " “ ” '* HI,, „ d  . t

evening. Rev. Starnes, fotmer- a*'“  « „ h isi.n/av in th .
ly a resident of Qoldthwalte. *tid family o f New Mexico, Mr. i
was called as pastor and Sun- Mrs. Hardy McClary of
day school teachers and ofticers Ooldthwaite. Mr. and vlsitlnr Will Wrleht a n d '
were elected. Letbetter and J. W. Sheppard.! visiting Will Wright and^

Audra Reynok* has been vis- All visited in Mrs R. O. P atter-! oninv, sn.nt
tang her two sisters, Mrs U l- » n '*  ho®« Sunday afternoon. h U ^ ^ h e r  Mar
Han Oath, and Daphne Revnolds Mrs F W Byrd spent th e ! day night with his brother, »tor-

,oon. attended her father’s birthday
Our teachers. Hazel and Floy dinner.

Beard, are expected home soon. A number o f ladles of this

Laughing Around the
VC’ ith  I K V I N  S . C O B B

World I •
CENTER c m r  
• ------------ ----

Another One from the Motlier Country
Bv IRVIN S. COBB

The M ethodst meeting is In 
progress with Rev. Lowell Ryan, 
son o f  Bro Oeo. Ryan, doing 
the preaching. He is kindly re- 

im m bered  as his first schooling .^r, and Mrs 
[began In the old lodge building ' vhited thejr d», 
here some 20 years ago. His wife ' el O'Neal,

HeleTl^ -
(lellm of 1
th e ir‘ h e ir  a u n t. M r,
this week 

Mr,

'T'llK English joke differ, from the American
ing mv personal preference for the home-grown sorts, I muiit a«lmil uie gooa messages he i Svhn

to a deep foadnes., and profound admiration for some imported varietiea brings each morning «nrf m * “ r™! MlUef............ .............“  ® Ben Hurdieojl

joke, hut without deny; We enjoy the good messages he |
brings each morning and night ...... o

j and trust this meeting will be | week.
! o f  much and lasting good to i Mr and Mrs. j. q j  
! our community. and baby trom ut

Nelson Waggoner is visiting his her mother, Mrs 
j parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Wag- BatmOay night, 
[goner. i Ruby D and

and two 1 Ylrden andMr.,. W. V. Unn
family 1Not long ago I ran acros.s two typical British Jokes that struck ms as * ^®hffbtera o f San Saba, Mrs. D I Corieim, —“«v

being |•arucular!y line specimen-. Curiously enough, in both of them R- Mauldin and atm and a/i I ILr,-|
au Anglican cle.-gj man played the part of the "feeder,”  aa they say in Ollle Mae Bwlnnea m  I a '  “ oW lhw alte vaudevdie. ................... ^ . .m e a  or Weslaco | B<'— ^

"Jobson,”  says the rector to the town butcher, "a good wife is a 
jewel of rare price, isn’t she ? I often say that a goo<l wife takes a lot 
of btating.”

“ Yus,” says Joboon. “and mine gets It!”
(AsMrlcatt N«w« Pt«tur«B. lac.)

Ogleaby

IWe.ssoci home.
' Miss Wright frwn CkMvnan ha.

ROCK SPRINGS

Batur-

Haail Is attending the Cnlver- 
Mty o f Texas, Floy Is at Brown- 
wood.
. Audrey M.iy Anderson Is still 

tha tick list rt. spamt that
the doctors are having some dif
ficulty In diagnosing her case.

It .seems that Shirley Rey- 
mrids and Wilton Olen Stewart 
have a great deal In common.

community called on Mrs. Roy 
Letbetter Tuesday afternoon.

Raymond Hale and Marvin 
Spinks are balelng hay for Ju
lius Kauhs.

Jack McNeill o f Richland 
Springs took supper In the 
Spinks home Saturday night.

Mrs R. H. Hale and children 
called on Mrs. F W. Byrd Wed-

Otoaervers are becoming anxious n^sdAy morning.
about the case

ResWents of Caradan never 
talk about the weather; there
fore. I will not discuss It here.

Meredith Stewart pays no at- 
teotlon to Oreely’s “ Oo West.
vowng man ” He continues to pat. 
go north.—Reporter.

Mr Ouymes called In the 
Whitt home Tuesday morning.

Marvin Spinks and family at
tended church at Center Point 
Sunday morning and returned 
home with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs Joe Spinks, for the day.—

Trade with Goldtha-alle stores.
Local merchants deserve your 

patronage

L on g &  E @ rry
G o l d t h 'w a i t e T e x a s

NO. 1 FLAT ■nNS—UBBVS SLICED
PINEAPPLE
SUced
C rushed or Tid-Bit PINEAPPLE 
GI.AVT SIZE
P. and G.
5 b a r , fo r  ____

10

El Food F rcb  Black Eved
PEAS
Tall ran

19‘

9<

8 oi choice ________ 8c
POPPED “

WHEAT
2 for

I-4’s American
SARDINES
3 for

17:

I V

Ridge.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Stark spent 

Sunday In the C. O. Stark home.
Mrs. Julia Taylor an.« daugh

ter, Arlle, and Ovella Wesson 
spent Sunday afternoon In the 

cf Mrs. J. S. Wesson in
town.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Shelton 
carried their baby to Brown- 
wood Tuesday as the doctors at 
Ooldthwaite gave up hope And 
advised them to have him x - ! 
rayed. At this writing I have 
not heard from It since they 
carried It to Brownwood. We all 
hope for the little fellow speedy 
recovery. Mrs. Kate Shelton Is 
keeping the other chlldken while 
their parents are away.

Miss Vemell Chaney returned 
last week after an extended vis
it with relatives at Comanche.

Miss Oleta Utzman visited 
Dorothy Lee Huffman last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Mahan of 
Mullin vi.slted In the Dave Shaw 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lenvll Calder of 
Mullin called In the French 
home Sunday aftemexin.

Anderson Shelton visited his 
sister, Mrs. Leverett Henry. In 
Mullin the first o f the week.

Rev. C. W. McCullough called

Bro. J. C. Wade preached on 
Sunday snarnlng and Sunday 
night. There was Sunday school 
Sunday morning.

Some of the neighbon have 
been missing some of their 
grown turkeys. They saw where 
they hack been caught, 
could see the feathers.

We extend sympathy to Mrs 
Dollie Langford In 
ner son.

E. L. Pass, Mrs Belle Olbbons 
and sons and Mrs Landy Ellis 
Joined Mrs. Pass and other rel
atives Friday In town. They 
went to Lampasas to the Tur
ner reunion.

We are expecting the oil rig 
In Just any time Watch the 
paper.

ford’s Mill Sunday afternoon.
Landy Ellis attended church 

In

visited In the J. M. 
home last Friday.

Mrs. Ehuna Casbeer Is recov
ering nicely from her long 111- 

Iness She was carried to Oold- 
!thwaite to her physician last 
■ Saturday.

"T  anii laou, ,  
^  Harvey

visited hex 
And Mr.,, w ^

and Mrs,
:^nt Friday
Mrs J D Hodges 0(1 

Valeria stacy o f '
A telegram to ine venable »pent last 

town Sunday morning. They ¡families from Dallas sUted Mrs. Lorene Covington, 
dlneri with Loy Long and wUc.| Horace Reevws u  In a hosplUl, , ___ Mr ad Mrs Churi

Martin Clark of Brown county^ with Infantile paralysL, Her mo- »ted Mr and Mn 
brought Oscar Oatlln’s nice Jer- ther, Mrs. VenaMe, and two sis- Sunday, 
sey heifer down Sunday. ,ters. Mmes Martin McCasland O -Z. BeriV aal 

James Nlckols. M  C. Pater-^ and Ercher McCasland anil»Mar- Mehln Crawford 
Edge, Bedford KuykendaU and tin McCasUnd. left Immediate- whUe Saturday nk' 
Mark Manning sheared goaU ly to be with her. Her UtUe' Raj Berry and 

They | for Duke CTemenU and Eula daughter spent most o f the R L Armstrong t  
' Nlckols Monday morning. -summer visiting here. Ooldthwaite a

J. T. Stark and nelce, Ray The remains o f  Dorman Lang- night, 
the loss of I Nell stark, visited early Sunday, ford was brought here for bur- Airis Irwin and f 

' morning In the Webii home, ial Tuesclsy afternoon. He died “ lAlr son and broi 
They dined with Joe Davis and .In Santa Anna hospital at 4;30 M at Seminole, 
family. [Monday morning with infantile Flapper

Ira Dewbre, Bennie

*h::i

last I

Olbbons ■ paralyMa I Sam Porter and f
and Richard Sowders hauled' Relatlvea o f the Hamilton tarn- [ ^ w ls Covingun i 
maize from the Nlckols farm to H I« enjoyed a  reunion Sunday. 1 Saturday ni 
Landy Ellis’ Satuiriay momliw. It waa an occasion o f friendship [ SAtn Miller and 

James Nlckiris helped P h » p   ̂and love o f many years, brought 
to haul their maize In Satur- together at one meeting.

I day morning. | Mrs FYank Bden and two sons.

SELECTED—LIGHT
PINTO BEANS
Pound 7 ‘
Choice Dried Black Eyed PEAS. Special, lb

Moon Ro'-e Complexion SOAP, 3 for -------------------

Big 28 oz Phillips I Sir William

^2*  ̂ Worcestershire

___ 7c

14c

BEANS
With Pork Real

1 Old Southern
JELLY
2 1-2 Ib Jar

Imitation

24
Happy Vale, Sour
PICKLES

Blaclde
DOG FOOD
Pun pound

A  PURE VEGET ,ble  S!!0RTENT\G—
FLAKEWHITE
4 Peond Carton

or Dill

I Alameda Tomato
jjc CATSUP

14 o r .

10;
am

15 '

10 '

4 9 '

In the Stark and Edlln homes 
Sun.lay alternoon.

J. C. Wesson visited In the 
home of Mrs. Kate Shelton Sun
day.

L. D. Spinks helped his broth
er Carl move last week.

Zeta Lawson spent Sunday 
with Amy Halford.

Ovella Wesson called on Arlle ® Creek.
Taylor Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Craig Wesson 
and/ Mrs. Kate Shelton called In 
the Amos Shelton home Monday 
afternoon.

Hardy McCary and wife from , Carl Kauhs at Bull’s Creek BayUas and PTancla, and Mr«, 
town spent last week with hla ' beat the Mexican, Joe Corona. Medford Langford o f Ariaona 
father and mother. Hardy help- who lives out here, getting the accompanied Mias Chloric Lang 
ed hla father gather com. ^rst bale of cotton this year. It ford here to attend the funeral 

W. L. Alexander and wife and ginned Monday at the Plan o f her brother, Dorman. Tues- 
daughter from San Angelo spent ters Gin. day Mr* E > n  vlalted here a
Saturday and Sunday with I. T. i Billye Ruth Daniel spent W ed-,«nort time ago when Chlorle re- 
Davls and wile. Mr. Alexander ¡nesday and Thur»./ay In Big Val- turned to Arizona with her to 
has bought the Bl. Reeves farm ley with Roberta Robertson. laltend .school this term, 
at Center City. They wont move Mrs O F Smith and daugh-1 A1 Truman Langford returned 
before the first of the year. ters, Minx's Mary and Lucille, of 

Miss NeUle Dee Cooke and Mrs. Denton vi.sited her sUter, Mrs,
Eula Nlckols and Philip were Maggie Traylor and children 
Sunday guests in Olenn Nlckols this week.
home In town. ! ^ D Kirk of Crawford’s Mill,

Mrs Dial Rainey and son went Horace and Rudolph Cooke, | Mrs. Waiter Simpson and her 
home Thursday after several woody Traylor and Philip Nick- daughters spent Monday with 
days visiting in her parents, Mr. helped to build a dirt tank Mrs. J M. Oglesby and children, 
and Mrs. J. C. Stark, home. f^f Mrs Maggie Traylor this Mr and Mrs. Tom Losley ris- 

Marvxln Spinks and Raymond Itrd m the Chaa, Welch home
Hale from Rabbit Rldle baled Mrs. Ira Dewbre wa, a Sun-.Sum by and attended church 
hay for Julius Kauhs ’Tuesday day vl.sltor in the Robert Robert-I that night.

Home In Big Valley. i Mrs. Barton Head and children
Mr-s. O. F. Smith, Mrs. M aggie!of Brownwood are vlsiUng Mr. 

Traylor an*l Oliver visited In the and Mrs C. A. Head and attend- 
Charley Miller horns Saturday!Ing church. Mrs. Tom Mitchell 

Kauhs and family night In Big Valley. [and. sons arc also vlsiUng In
E L. Paas is building a new {that home, 

ar shed this week. | Mrs. Viola Chappell is suffer-
R. C. Webb, J. C. Stark and J. ‘ Ing from an Injury above the

Psnl

h me Tuesday after a visit to  ̂
'"Amertra’s Wonderlands" In Ar-I 
Izona, Utah. Nevaclk and Call-1 • 

I fornia. He has much to tell of i • 
{that wonderful country.

Charley MlllfT and 
day.

Mr and Mrs 
and Mrs Melvin 
Star and Mrs. Koli 
Oklahoma and 0. 
Ited Mr and Mrs. i 
ni(ii;Ileld Suntky

Mr one s&rs. Wa'i 
attended a lamily 
Coleman Sunday. 
Berry accompanied 
as Bangs, where the I 

'Orace Kirby.

and Wednesday.
Miss Nellie Dee Cooke Is home 

from Denton, wher she attend- 
eJ school all .summer.

spent Sunday with A. R. Kauhs 
and family and his mother at

Wick Webb brought some of r’ Davl, have new cement U n ks' ankle received while working a- 
hls brother s sheep home from and they hope the wind ocnlin- her house, 
the ranch Monday. ;rs to blow. Mr and Mrs. Will Ro.se and

Mr-s W. A Daniel spent We.:*- Migg Lowell McKnlght went Wilma B of Bethel attended 
ne.sday and Thursday wtlh her borne Sunday all r visiting In .chiirch Sunday 

A Tom». Nii-Vni, ^  And Mrs, Will Den- the Davis'homes several days, l•• 8ht,
f ' n a r d  in tH» V o,i». she at- Dorothy am.- Florence Davis of ^

RATLER

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Burks and

Mr.s Lesley Bradb 
been visiting Mrs. R.j 
has returned to 
San Angelo.

Ashely Weathers! 
balelng hay in our ] 
the pa-st three wtsM

M L. Jernlgan 
went to Johnson C J  
Ited' Marble Falls 
rtet Dam this past t4

Harris Orllflth hi 
home after sper 
week.s with his ¡iran̂  
Harri.s at Carad-tn.

The Sewing Club i 
Homer Egger's '.his i

Mr.s O B Bell vi 
the bed.sldf of her 
Leon.

morning andflip  IFflVIM nnrwaa 1 «!#%..> ' » »»I»*
and Miss Junleve Tyson called Valley ----------------------
in the Nlckol.s home In Rock | meeting. town visited In the Stark and , daughter attended church serv lc-' M L Jerr.lgw
Springs Sunday afternoon. | B<jhannon and wife vis- r,; vl, home's last week. ,es Sundav nleht. Iwortii Mondav.

Rev. C. W. McCullough and Sloan home In Big This place was well repreesent-
liev. Roger Smith visited W e d -r  At Center Point, Big Valley
nes.by In the C. C, Wesson home. ® ^ Gatlin bought a Jersey and Ooldthwaite

—  Bedford Renfro last ,a tings.Ray Hammond/ and family from 
visited her mother, Mrs. Kate
-e lto n , Sunday. Jame, N.'ckol, and wife

Busy Bee,
during the

BawiTT Vale CORN, No 2 9c
FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 

All Tliat Can Be Had in Fresh Vegetable, 
,  At tbe Best Price*!
Oebhardt'*

t r ig g e r  r.iOUNTAIN

from
„  , „  J ,  t, i„»t'town spent Friday night withOarl Perry and family le f t i , ,  . ,

, .. , , ,  „  1 lU mother, then Saturday» l a s t  w e e k  t o  g o  c o t t o n  P ' c k l n g .  .  - - - - - - - - - -  .  .  .  .
Gorman Gladys and Buela Ann i  ̂ ^  ^  At Sunday school Aug, 15 a
nayed at home to « 6  to  ̂ ^ conference called Bro. D, K.

Barbara June Wesson visited. Smith to preach for us.
J, t:! w .a ,  and family t o m  “  l> «

Sunday night.
- o -

the Eagle,

Spiced Beans
B foe 17

2') .Mule Team
Borax
10 o* pkir 11

rten ch , BiM'nit wMh
Bird Seed 12

Xo.
No'

2 Kraut  7c
2 Spinach 8c

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Shelton.
Mrs. Julia Taylor received a 

■ tt.'r from her son, Curtis, who 
is In the CCC camp In Califor
nia. .'tnting that he had signed 
up for six more month., and 
(vcnld not he home until April.

Billie Stark spent Sunday with 
•Tames We.xson.

J D Fallon and boys returned 
last Thursday after a visit with 
relatives In Red River county.

No. 300 Hominy 6c No. 2 Gr. Beans Sc ^

S E L E C T E D  M E A T S
S+̂ eaV -3' '  ' Gvr], ]\Trat. 2 lbs 2Hc

aF̂  lb 15c '‘Viriner'î lb 19c 
T.nncb lb _ . 23c

i

Everyone come back to Sun
dav »chool .Sunday, We are go
ing to re-organlze It Is a shame 
that we have let our Sunday 
school die and everyone should 
com and take a part and help 
with the upbuilding of h i, or 
her Sunday school and rommu- 
n1*v -Sunflower.

America’s mort beloved actor 
of the day, Joe Jefferson, wa, 
bom  on Feb. 20, 1829.

son and wife were Sunday guests 
n Woody Traylor's home.

A. D. Kirk and wife o f Craw
ford's Mill anil/ Shirjey Nlckols 
visited Mrs. Maggie Traylor Sat
urday night.

Beryl Turner and family went 
to Algerlta Monday morning to

Falls and her nephew from Dc
Leon.

Mr an<l/ Mrs. Odn visited her 
brother In Dc Leon on the fif
teenth and her niece accompan- 
Id them home for a visit.

Horace McNutt of San Anto
nio Machine and Supply Co. of ^ ------- ' -get ready for the opening of h is , Corpus Christl spent part of his 

Tchooi ;vacatlon with home folks and
and Walter |Mr.s. Gill and children and Ed-

chool
Collier Ballard --------

Gibbon., left Thuraüay for Tem
ple to pick cotton .

Mrs. Eula Nlckols spent Thurs
day afternoon In the J. C. Stark 
home.

Herbert Cooke of Dallas spent Mrs. Oden

gar McNutt Jr. met him In the 
H<’NuU h;m e for a visit.

i.fr.'. June Griffin 1, visiting 
in the Nelson Griffin home at 
PrlGdy.

Sundnay with Misses Lewis.
Bro. D, K Smith had lunch 

■ with Mr. and Mrs. Collier.
John Carrol Is visiting his 

daughter, Mrs. Oden.
Mr. and Mr.s Clebom Masters 

were week end guests In the 
O 'en home.

Mrs. w. E, Garner and family 
and Mr and Mrs. John Kennedy 
had lunch in the McNutt home

Mr.

Wortli Monday.
Thl-i community ï/| 

.ad when I he ne« / 
that little Dorman I 
passed away and 
Out In sympathy to la 
loved ones, and how | 
own weak way wcu; 
back, but God's way I 
we mu.st say thy 
We all loved Dormsn 
heart and his wll)Ini| 
help whireever he vi 
and now ae miss Ha 
but dear little Dirir.ii 
above all clouds or df 

I’ now the clouds hang} 
Is all swell svith him / 
ters into that beauqPetty and Ina Bell had .

buclne.ss in the city Tuesday, j where he 
The Daniels balcJ hay for Ed [saying, “Well 

Bramblett on Ttiewlav. A W rit-(and  faithful cm
Joys." -A Friend-H

and- -  -------  ..MU daugh*»"
tunday morning with his father. Mlases Marguerite and 

He went to Caradan to get his Fay, and Mlw Carrol called
nylfo oriH s-*»  ̂ *•

Ru « 'e
.,.3 '•  —■'* v. trnn C‘ “

Wife and they left for their new ,Wrs. McNutt last week, 
home and Job In Dallas. j Mrs. Charley Bramblett I, on

ithe sick list
R. E Collier and wife ,^ n t  | j  holding aSunday afternoon L ^ a y - ,

ette Collier and family In town. . . ,  •
Pope Hayes has marie his bro-

W L Boys and wife took their jther. L. L, Hayes, quite a vl<slt , ■ 
son, Harry and wife to Craw-1 The Misses Collier had lu n ch H

i

SATURDAY SPECIALS
t h e  w e s t  s id e  OROCERY a- FEED STORK 

recla. low price, on all Grorerie* and Feed.
Good Toffee 2 |b« 25c.
Home of i j fh t  Cmst and Smith’* Bcht Flour 
^  ®'Ade Vinegar 19c per gal. 
p "  " f  Thicken Feed,

Keep stock nealthv with Our Miner*! S*it. 
SPECIAL PRICE

WEST SIDE GROCERY & FeeJ
H. B. MOKEl,ANn, Prop

\ra

liadr
of

111

la
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.pi VISITS OLD HOME

J. D Fallon paid the Eagle a 
^ 1 . business and social call Monday

'l^y, narrowly jjjg recent yj^jj
■ in]ury w**®“  his old home up In Red River 

yts wrwkefl county. He saw many old friends

( ^ T "  a iid t  * Co>‘‘man and her V J ^ r o T o a N  1 !♦
*'* hadn’t I,a, visitors of thelf sWer ^

»ben the 1*« seen for years He also visited i Mrs AivSn o
»nd caused p^^s, and they ' ¿ r  ind  Mrs o  r n ^

S t lw  ditch on Oklahoma for a visit J a n T son J ia v ld o?  ah  ̂

^ "• TouTii ™ ' 7 ' ■“«  2™«  w Z  i¡ta tarn It out or section was very good, that i Mrs w  h  n. iJ«.. v ’ ’  ̂ ^  “
the new  close to Commerce! BeyerW

S  to®''®“ ’ he saw 80 people picking In one £  'ast "  r .  ^  ^
, i S  radiator in ^hey picked three ba le ,' M

I«®'“  H i f t  Ifr r ! * * ' ! ' ! !  Mr' and Mrs. John Warllck are “■yyhurt. hut MT. wi looked good but he I »he ormr i m renl. , v
'liaiw d but not ^^lU county fo r l j  " '» ‘̂>“ “'.‘ ‘̂̂ '•*«‘ 0 o f a fine boyi =

^ keep the whole o f It, as he was really 1 and Mrs
l̂|s mail route next ^  home after a v?ry | 

pleasant trip.
- n —

f
LOWKR aiQ  VA! LEY I

The meeting is In progress and ®  
so far nice, large crowds have ; ^  
attended. ' ~

Miss Christine Trowbridge of I ^

Viiiiiiaiiiiig»iiiiiiiiiiiigiiiiiiiiiii5iiiiiioiaiiiiiaiiiiüiEiiiiiiiiiii « iiiiiiiiiitŝ^̂^̂^
____________  L I T T L E ’ S _____________

Listen to the RED 
HAWKS every morning 

at 6:30 over WRAP 
Ask for your Red Hawk

(UJiGFORD
liford. son of Mr.

I HAWKINS REUNION

A reunion was held at the

com  ¿he 21st.
A. B. Dewbre 

and children of May visited In 
the home of her parents, M r., 
and Mrs. G A. Knowles, Sunday. , 

Miss I,aura Evelyn Mills of 
MuUln Is visiting Mr. and Mrs.!

________

First Bell”  for New School Clothes 
Buy Your Children’s Needs Nowl

Start Them off on September 6 th with Good School Clothes.

OUB BOOKS ABJt 
CLOSED SATURDAY.
If yod have a charge 

aecounf, items pnrebased 
anerward will not oe 

due until October.

oTbfc* an^bto N*̂  HavT i Smith and attending the »t SanU Anna home of ^ . ^ d  Ura. I. N Haw-
‘  .«wning after tíns In the South Bennett com - w , ^ ,

‘  imunlty Aug. 21 to celebrate his
tí center City'79th birthday. This being t h e f ^

St 4 o’clock, fourth year for the reunion. jgtark ^  Abljah
'^^U tiveshaye, We hope t «continue i t ^ h ,  ^   ̂ I
, tí all their more preeent " * «  year. There I family reúnan

were 40 present for the occasion. „ ,rk ,y v i„e  Sunday
A. I. Sheppard an- family 

spent Sunday with Pete Meth- 
ving of San Saba.

Mr and Mrs. Connie Knowles 
and Audrey Brown are cotton 
picking this week.

Pat anci Garland Patterson 
spent Saturday night and Sun
day with G. A. Knowles and 
family. .

Mias Gussie Bledsoe Is visiting 
her mother, Mrs. B

SCHCOl DRESSES
Nc)w school dresses that will 

represent a savings by buying them 
now. A nice selection from 49c up.

BOY’S PANT’S
A Urge assortment for you to pick from at nearly any 

price you could wish to pay. Matched shirts and pants in 
good, durable and washable materials.

m

£

SHIRTS

-S>!4 i

No. 2. 
can

1

! o l d  C a n d y

3 bars lOc

F. Bleckoe.
Mr .and Mrs. R. C Johnson s  

visited in the Hugh Smith home S  
Sunday. ~

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Dempsey 
were visiting In the Valley on ’ 

¡'Sunday. ^
I Those visiting In the R. O. SS 
Patterson home Sunday were , =  

I Mr and Mrs. H. R. Anderson, I j S  
I Mr. and Mrs Clyde Letbetter. Mr. ^  
I and Mrs. John Johnson of Mex- J ^  
I Ico. John Sheppard and son, \ S  
. Oble, and Elarl Faulk.

DON’T WAIT TIL THE FIRST 
BELL to buy your clothing needs. 
Pick them out now. Other Hems 
of importance such as anklets, ties, 
underwear, boots, suspenders, hand
kerchiefs, etc., are ready for you 
to BUY NOW.

In either dress or work variety, light or dark patterns 
from 39c up.

SCHOOL OVERALLS
by Hawk Brand and Red Ball—the kind that can stand 
rough usage and come back from the wash looking as 
new. Their nv is something atso.

SHOES
are important too . . Start the boys and girls out in good 
shoes and your troubles will be lightened throughout the 
year. Dress oxfords, work shoes, or tennis shoes— you '\ill 
find them an economy. Last but not least, they are by 
STAR BRAND.

School Opens September &tii

L I T T L
GREAT ESI STOKE SIM E  1895

I Way

iteteers
Almond

GOLDTKWAITE’S
Bro Prleor and wife of C ole-| !̂.liri@llllli!III!![Sllllilllllll@illilillilll[lilllllllllill(I]|||iil|||||t(S|||||||||i|igl||||i||||||l̂ ^

! man are visiting Dr. and Mrs. j ■ ,., «  i, imm —
! 1

runiiiijjiieg

C. Colvin.

'Will M idc

' o o m s

Miss Laura Nelson is visiting 
I relatives at Arlington this week.

Mr, and Mrs Hugh Nelson and 
jenughter, Patsy Jean, were Val
ley vi.sltors Sunday.

NAZARENE CHURCH

!acli 2 1 c
i r n i p  S e e d

[Bulk Purple Top White Globe

latoes 4 for 25c
Full No. 2 Cans

liracle Whip
[»¿lad Dressing  
■2 s*lnt 
Int 
E ^ r t

Fresh Bakery Cakes
¡Made

I The church has learned to ad- 
!]ust itself to the vraation sea- 
ison and to use its health brtiw- 

Mr.s. Sam Drew is on the sick I mg qualities. Instead of de-I claiming against vacant pews it 
Mr and Mrs, Connie K n o w le s '^  down its program and

EBONY
HOME. SWEET HOME SINUlNG N G llt e

* * • • • jgjss Grace Patterson retu rn -' The Mills County Sintine
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Forsythe dd home Wednesday ifrom an Convention will cOkivene S u n . 

and children o f Port Arthur are fight weeks’ tour o f the West day. Sept 5, for an all day sing, 
visiting at the home o f Mr. and with a group o f teachers. She Ing In the Grammar school au« 
Mr.s. Cloud Ma.shburn. saw Seattle, Salt Lake a t y  and'dltorium  here. ’This is a con -

Miss Marie Wilmeth, home Interesting and unique cities In  ̂ventlon for the people of Ming
and Miss June Knowles attend- noor i demonstration agent of Jasper Canada One night was spent county and should be patronii-

»u.. k™ii » „n .. si-*nii4r> nn °  ̂ ’ pooT, arrived nt. t.hp wiimpih In Redwood Forest, then .she ad- ed bv all'ed the ball game at McMlllln on 
Sunday.— Boots.

NORTH BENNETT

to find a few days or a few 
weeks for rest and recreation. 
Throughout the land the church

county, arrived at the Wilmeth 'n Redwood Forest, then .she ad- ed by all.
home Friday to spend her vaca- nilffd the grandeur of Yellow-1 There will be singing by local 

jUon with home folks. -

, It seems like Mr. W. B. enjoys 
the pieces Irom over this way, 
so will try one more time.

I Mr. Harris carried a load of 
broumcorn to Temple last week., drawing to a close. A new 

I Mr Booker and family visited , y®*® church activity is at 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hancock! hand. As happy children, bronz

stone Park. One of the most talent and class singing by some

es. champions of humanity, have ; M^s. J. C. CrowOer, iS i n T ^ d ’^lWeiv ‘" i f f ®
invested millions of dollars In ' who have been living in Brown- sea led  in the ^

camps. a-ssembUes and 'vood the past few months, have ‘ he pretty by clas.^s anywhere
,..o„ i returned to the CrowriPr farm  sunlight. | .5e wUl have singers frem ev-

Quaint Old Mexico was en- ery county adjoining Mills, aa
well as excellent singers froR\

BUI

summer .
chautauquas, that men, women | returned to the Crowder farm, 
and children might rest a n d ' Mr. and Mrs. w. M Clements joyed to th limit 
grow. land daughters. Ruth and EtU. ,̂ , 1̂118 that »  ‘ along life’s

But now the vacation weeks calloi.i at the Haynes home Sat- highways, the bus burned F’or-
ui^ay evening and were visiting u,nately no —  wa.s hurt.'Then

at Gustine Friday night. led and strengthened by the va-

relatlves and friends here Sun- later an automobile ran into the

Í

day. They are for the present bus and a wreck was the result.
, . „ „ p ,  I - -
J J Oeeslin and laraUy, Mrs. cation weeks ,sUrt to school, so Hiownwood. Patterson states It was the fln-

' Wilson and Mr and Mrs. R. L. i®“ ® worshippers wUl be-| Mr. and Mrs Austin Cawyer est trip of her Ufe and she has
iKendall spent one day last w eek '* '"  ®"®w their attendance o f,a n d  E>_»ia Beth attended the many trea-suresfor the school 
'on the river '  church services. Coming ■ baccalaureate sermon of Daniel room.

' ■ ■■ ~ ------------o------------

other localities. Including 
Jones' Quartet from Dublin, 

Everybody come and bring 
your dinner baskets.. L. B. For-« 
ter.

the sick list, 
ing at last report.

BEECHE.M-PASS

^^Sorghum gal.
Hupp

pound box

63c

5c*

Mi-M.Pi Pill fPPd for hack to church is like coming Baker College at the First Pres- 
Heiman I back home. And many fo lk s, bylerian church at Brownwood
w' ^  1 „  1 .fill pn'i'ay that the homecoming Is, Sunday. Mrs. Cawyer is taking

* ''sh^^was* lmprov-\®“ ®® the her degree from Daniel Baker
 ̂ S  i T L y -

ing with Mrs C C Ellis a t ! the good of our church Grandma Egger is quite poorly.
'Goldthwaite 'work in the new year it is es- SI ’  was in bed Sunday, and was

Mrs Ijiwrence has been real 8®««»' that the church home- running a temperature. Her
I . i i  ir 'coming be not delayed too long. kXughter. Mrs. R. M. Haynes, . t u f ik i.slcJc this week. i l l  *, wish to thank our friends

Jim Hamilton and .Mi'. Tubbs The best services for the entire * Mi.ss Leona is the daughter o f for the many nice things that
were visiting the broomcorn | y®®® ®'‘® planned for the I o ^   ̂ ^ Gold- were don« for us, many nle«
hands at Mi H am . piace Frl-,^a®atlon sea.son weeks. Orret Sunday. thwaite and 4s admired by a messages and rards and
day He .seemed to be needing Programs of service are waiting m ,. ,n d  Mrs. E. O Dwyer hadljarge circle of friends here who packages. Powers were sent to 
helu on the road work. |dependent upon your interest di.iner with Mr and Mis. J. C. wish for her and her husband while we were in the sanl-

m ss  Florence OnifeUi re - .» "d  support Vacation Is now c , er Sunday after church. o very happy married life. The tarium at Taylor.—Mr. and Mrs.

SINGING AT CARLTON

i O. W. Dunnitt of Hamlltoa 
I asks that the singers of Mills 
county be notified that the Ham" 
llton county fifth Sunday sing« 
lug convention will be held at 

'^One of our Goldthwaite girls, Carlton on August 29. A big 
Miss Leona Pass, was married day is promised and all slngerl 
to R. A Becchem on Tuesday are invited.
evening at 6 o ’clock at the home ------------ o------------
of her brother, S. E. Pass, In Ab- C.ARD OF TH.ANKS

l^ket Specials 
B E e F c U T S i

From Quality Beeves 
•Round or Loin Steak 
I Steaks or Chops 

Meat
&8t

interest di.iner with Mr 
. 'a n d  support Vacation is now c .

Mrs. Nellie Malone is on the happy couple left immediaely Arthur 
i IIH this week. for California where the young

.liss Pauline Haynes spent man is employed and will make

turned home Saturday after over and we hope that we can
s^eral weeks visit in the J. M. ®o«nt on you and your family

i „  . . „  i-nrf tho nipii to be with us each of these Sun-'Harris home and had the p lea -[  ̂ ^  ̂ rn....... t>--_

Robbins.
-o -

ol helping cook lor a crowd ‘•ay8 —^®v. Joe M. Tyson, Pas-  ̂ odene Rus-

25c 
17c' 
12c: 
lOcJ

[Esm p o r k  c u t s
ham lb 29c
Roast ib 24c

M Wel* s«a«onedl, 2 lb» 35c
iN A  ~  j 2 c

Nage.

sure  ------ ------------------  ,.
of hands tliat were working 
the broomcorn. j

Ml-. Micliaei liad the misfor
tune of losing his chicken house 
by fire one day last week wliile 
away from linin'.', Ah'. Law
rence and Ernest lutson were 
cleaning out and burning in 
the chicken houses and it 
caugni iiri.' aaa uaiiica up u. 
fore anything couid bg done.

Mrs. Artie Malian and httle 
daughter of Wickeit and Mrs. 
Montlc Maliau ot Moian wslted 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs J. 
M. Harris, last week.

Mrs. Artie Mahar, a.-.d daugh
ter spent one night last week 
with Mrs. Batchelor and Lula.

Mr. and Mrs. Freeman of Gus- 
tlne moved Into our community 
some tlm> ago. and h.- v? taken

sell.

, : : l i  G '..>:nv.ailo s.or-.

their home there for the present.
------------ o------------

JOHN KIRBY IS DEAD

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our shv- 

eere thanks and appreciation to 
tne good people of Big Vallej 
and, Goldhtwalte for their man^ 
Sets of kindness and assistane«

Caskey Livingston erKi his sis
ter. Miss Sadie, and Mi.ss Lctha
Sr.undei's, all o f Coleman, at- John Kirby died at his home 
tend'd church here Sunday. They in Lometa Wednesday following to us during the serious lUnes* 
were the week end guests of Miss ® i®ng Illness. He was buried and death o f our bel.oved babjr‘ 
M.arle Wilmeth. yesterday In Old Senterfltt cem - .son. John Wesley, May GodTi

Earl McCalb of Abilene attend- etery. and a number of Gold- richest bl“ «lngs b '  upon each 
church here Sunday he was thwaite friends and acquaint- rf you.—Mr. and Mi*-: .4. R. Um*-

charge of Tam Booker s store.
Everyone passlr that way stop 
and see them.

Jess and a guest at the Day home. ances attended the funeral. Mr.; o^ugh an
visited their brother, Frank Pet- ^  ^  Mitchell and Mlsi Kirby was one of the old set-
sick at Gu.stlne Sunday. ' wilmeth. studenU of tl®”  Lampasas county and ^

Bro. Dehart iUled his app^nt- summer school at had many relatives throughout T ° . LurkhT^ll ai2
ment here Sunday. We reor- prownwood, spent the week end this section, 
ganlzed Sunday school and we home folk-s. ■»
Invite everyone to be with us entire Ebony school will OLD TIME REAIVAL
t ch Sunday. ' to  transported by bus to Indian Beg.n;'.: Thur.sday night.

Bro Dehart and wife, M. W. Gap this coming schcvl year Aug. 26. a Pentacostal Holiness
Knlglit and amlly and Mrs. S .; Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Reeves and meeting wrtll begin in the tent 
J. Batchelor and family and Lu- Mr. a i> ' Mrs. T. R W’ llmeth at- located by 
la dined with Mr. and Mrs Mor- tended the pecan meete at Ste- 'church 
gan Staoy lui-.d' - Blue J\v. • nvllle Tuesdaj*. ,tend.

Family.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Logan o i  
an Antonio and Lufkin will ar

rive today to be the house guesta 
of Mr, and Mrs, M. Y. Stokaa, 
Jr., at Lake Merritt for the week 
end.

the Presbytrlan Supt. and Mrs. A. H. aoalU) 
Everyone Invited to at- and boys are vacationing In Han 

Services begin at 8 p.m. Antonio this week.

f i

m

{
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T H E  G O L D T H W A I T E  E A G L E
Publt&hed Every Friday by the EAOLB PUBLISHING CO.

MRS. R. M THOMPSON 
Editor and Publisher

per year, (In Advance) SI .51 
. .05

Bnbscriptlon,
Angle copie«

Entered In the Po.-<tofnce at OoldtUwalte aa «econd-cla-s? r.'.a.’
Ü»Any erroneoue reflection upon the cru..'v.le:. .standlnr 

reputation of anv person, firm or corpcrati m whirh mav ap, * 
In the e jiumus of this pape; vrill he gladly t-o ; ,;-k
notl< e of eame belnc r^en  to the editor pcraci.ai.;. a; this o ff ' « 

N.i'Ice« of church enter'.drments where ;t c arv * of 
slon I- mad?. ohiiL-srlti c :d? of thanks, le.solutloiu- • f r. 

and all ¡natter not new« ’■ 111 he charged for at the re- d ir  ■ ^

NEW RECORD FOR STRIKES
According to a preliminary estimate, the number of strikes in 

the United States during the first six months o f 1937 was 2,531 
this year as c.impareJ with 1,077 last year. If the rate during the 
first half of 1937 is nralntalned during the last half, the num
ber of .strikes this year will reach a new high annual record of 
5.063 This will compare with 2,172 last year, with 637 in 1930, 
the year prior to the current eaepanston of labor trouble«, and 
with the previous high record o f 4.438 tn 1917. It Is possible, 
however, that strikes this year will not reach the Indicated fig
ure in view of the prospect o f .some recession In business before 
the end of the year.

4-H MEMBERSHIP GROWS

t W E E K L Y
C o n s t i t u t i o n a l

. »va\a x  b c r n s -

Check Against Errors

EDITORIAL COMMENT
aeB«l/hiaT*a DDE BO 'WVWMAio — . ^VIEWS OF THE NATION S PEI.8S ON TOPICS OF INTEREST ANd

LMrogJ

P 'o» our CoDstIuitloD and lilt 8n- 
pr«'U!i; L'oufi protect ai againit ar- 
roriT

■'W*. the peopla,“ aayt Booth Tark- 
tnstoD. "arc not Intalllbla Political 
nratora often tell os we are: but we 
kn.i - better We often revere« our 
oi l- ..aatlonate opinions. We threw 
out he Democratic party after Mr 
Wil»oo We threw out the Repubit- 
ran party after Mr. Hoover. We 
threw In Prohibition with great en 
Ihnslatm; we threw It out uproarl- 
ouely; Even our Prealdents are not 
infallible: and wa prove how tho^ 
ougbly we believe this by the way 
we revere« ourselves and turn on 
them, bringing to mind an old apho
rism. ‘Repnbilea are angrateful.*

"The framers of the Constitution 
understood our ta lllb llity . Hisy

mess are to be trusted to think right 
ly, or for the general best Interest, 
in a hurry. Moreover, as the Consti
tution Is the charter of our liberty, 
and therefore It Is vita! to us all thai

WHEN DOCTORS DISAGRflE CONFUCTING TAXATION

Therf are Indications that the 
Unltedl States is moving slowly 
toward fedeiaUzed medicine. But 
Uiat does not mean that thho 
United States Is going to have 
lU American democracy Is stlU

The Interstate Commission on '
Conflicting 'Taxation, that for 
■several years past has been pur- 
suing the objective suggested by clear«?*
Its Utle—adJusUng confUcts, du- qj '

•'•«HTED Ofl

^ort tin̂

pllcaUon and pyramiding in fed- 7ounT ‘  
a long way from subjecting Its! eral. sUte, city and county Ux the ore» t * 

'cltlsens to such compulsion a n d ; laws— reporU some progress to- that 
•control. jw a rd lU g o a l. roiu

Most recently the Medical S o - : That expert group has reduc-
,lety of the Slate of New York i ed the prlclpal public revenue 

i passed a resolution whicl^ln ef '
I feet favored "socialiaed medl- 
I cine" and medical care lor the 
•'financially indlgegit” provided 

iby the government and at Its 
expense. This resolution was 
passed on the American Medical

One of the most hopeful signs for the future of agriculture, 
the Michigan Farmer points out. is that enrcdlment in 4-H clubs 
passed the million mark lor the first time, in 1936. Member
ship continues to increase.

The young men and women who Join the 4-H will be the pro
ducers cf tomorrow In their club work, they are. Instructed In 
new methods and techniques tha* make it possible for the farmer 
to raise larger crops and earn a greater return. They are given 
an opportunity to develop qualities o f leadership that will prove 
valuable to them in the future—>for example. In the agricultural 
cooperative movement which Is constantly growing In size and 
economic and social significance In brief, they are wisely mak
ing careers of farming.

tbeir own Impultee. ITiey knew that 
we. and our PresIdenU also, would 
Deed tbia earn« protectloa That I* 
why we have e Conitltutiou aod lu 
careful provleloii for amendmenta 
The foundera of the country knew 
that ualtber one man uor men In the

a dictionary, in regard to the Con- 
•tUutlOD of the United Statea" con
clude« Booth Tarklngton, "iliai i 
what the Supreme Court li ”  
»ence and reellty It ii a dictionary."

Copyright l»S7 by Mai Berne

k?ew t ^  they ih«mM vei' being “ >e word, of the document .hould | AssoclaUon's meeting for action, 
'rman M pr^Ted^rlSi -ver be mi.un.ien.ot  ̂ or mteap gut the larger and more conser-

plled. lU framer* provided at witn body dodged the
issue, merely affirming lU gen
eral willingness to cooperate 
with the government at Wash
ington, while retaining an at
titude of austere and dignified 
passivity toward) the whole mat
ter. It did recommend the set
ting up of a national depart-

FARMERS LOSING OUT
The increase over a year ago In farm income from marketings 

in June was so small it was m-jre than offset by a drop In gov
ernment benefit navments from $57.000,000 to $27.000,000, ac
cording to the Alexander Hamilton Institute. Consequently, 
total farm income in June was lower than a year ago for the 
fir;r t;m. In 1937 It amounte > to 5631,000.000 this year as 
«gainst $644.000.0(KI last year, a decrease of 2 per' cent below last 
year'-- level since the price averag of god l bougiit by the farm- 
» was 10.3 per cent higher than a year ago.

and what dors the word mean?
A. Cuero (pronounced Quaro) ••••» — -  ------------  —■-----  i -----------  ----- ----------- .-—  - /  —  n/w enurns »n y

was named for a nearby boggy ment o f health under which all »tales. That "emergency” tax he goes Into the

the state. And.
sources to eight cUases—person- 
al and corporate Incomes. Inher- o » . - ,  ^
itance and gift, amusement, to- <muion ihiij
bacco, alcoholic beverage and Many
gasoline taxes. Practically all - ’
the.se sources are tapped by both 
state and) federal tax gatheren,

'but some are carrying a rela
tively heavier load than the 
others.

Numerous states tax Incomes 
-a field which properly belongs stale, you can 

to the federal government. On ghostly acres, j 
ihe other hand. Washington col- blackened sIuI mI 
lects a penny on every gallon of gnm '
motor fuel sold In the country norance and™ 

-Invading a revenue field " ( is -  Every Indlvia 
covered”  and developed by the \om citizens ^

fore a burned tn 
and devasuted 
valuable again.. 
Is said to be 75 
foresuuon. And | 
per cent of all 
man-made, in

creek, where many cattle bog
ged and were skinned for their 
hiJes when cattle skinning was

governmental health 
could be centered.

The national meclcal
a profitable business, the name Izatlon also reaffirmed Its sUnd
meaning "Hides." against health Insurance, be 

cause It does not think that kind 
Q. Where was Fort Terrett? of insurance adequate. This at- 
A. In what is now Sutton tltude may have been confirm- 

county, near the head of the N. ed and Influenced by the re- 
_________________ __________I Uano river. It was established cent experience of British Co

in this column answer, will ^  ^  “̂ 2 nad named for U eutT cr lumbla where an experiment
(iven to inquiries as to Texas 
history and other matters per
taining to the s(.'<te and lit 
people. Address Ir-gurries to Will 
II. Mayes, Austin. Texas

Q. How were Capt. .Aaron B. 
King and his men raptured and 
kUled?

A. With a company o f 20 men. 
Capt. King was sent by Col.

These unfavorable conditions In June, however, did not pre- Fannin to escort a number of
vent the first six months from .s'nowing improvement over the 
oorrespuidlng period of last year. 'The gain in Income from 
marketings cAirlng this period was augmented by a rise in ben
efit pa>-ments from $171.000 000 last year to $330,000.000 tills 
year. Consequently, total form income during the first half of 
1937 -am.unted to '  -“-.'’ 3.000 000 as compared with $3,296.000.000 
h. the >ami period of 1936. an Increase o f 16.3 per cent. The 
farmeri' purcha->Ing power was 6.4 per cent larger than a ;’ear 
ago.

families from Refugio to Gon
zales on the approach of Gen. 
Urrea’s a'rmy. Falling to re
turn, Ueut, Col. WllUam Ward 
and a larger force went In 
search of King's men and met 
the Mexicans, defeating them 
In an engagement, but for more

agencies threatens to become permanent, through tlmbendl 
A sensible arrangement would lobligsUon U euuj 

organ- be for the states to quit taxing ' but fallurv to do I 
Incomes. In return for repesil o f ' in the loss of u j  
the federal tax on gasoline. As anu the ruin of ¿H 
for "death taxes," both naUonal ural beauties T=J 
and sUte govemmenU take big ¡care with iim- 
portions of every considerable | and dim't ihrwt ' 
esute. If breidtlng up the great butts, even (h. 
fortunes be considered In the they are out, fr 
public Interest, It were better Watch camp tm 

With health insurance Is p rov -' done in some way other than ' and when you 
ing highly troublesome. When ; by confiscatory taxes. | them wlh water '
the Province was unable to put Similarly, t to  taxes on both ■ dirt. Obey the 
Into operation a bill establish- | tobacco and liquor are dbubled the local ruUnp 
Ing health Insurance because o ' ' and pyramided beyond all rea-'ln to effect durir; 
opposition mainly led by dixi-iSon. 'Thoae conunodlles are tax- In areu where t,j 
tors, the Premier called for a 1 ed exceeding the limit o f prof- peclally great, 
plebiscite. He demanded a clear, liable returns, yet every time a 
man ante on a comprehensive new need arises, some legislator SI pplv DIM
health Insurance plan and pro- suggests additional tobacco or Tlie -upply
gresslvely applied. Tlie returns! liquor Imposts. -e «  mules in the Un
from that balloting showed a I All this suggests the need of In the pa.it levft. 

Q. Who recorded the first majority favoring health insur-1 simplifying the entire revenue' lahed seriously. Ir| 
ca'tle brand in Texas, when and ance, but that majority fell far lysUm, bringing order out of ade IS.OoO.OOO
what was It? , short of the mandate desired by | chaos—and that la the Inter- planted In feedii .fj

A. The first record of a cattle the government. It rather'state Commtssion’a Job —San wx- with

reit o f the First U. S. Infantry 
who was killeci at the Battle of 
Monerrey, In Sept. 1845.

Q. What is Camp .Allison?
A. It ts a post office and pic

nicking campground in Sutton 
county named lor Qco. S. AlU- 
ron, owner of a large grove that 
he donated to the county for a 
permanent campground.

O ld
C

Ti mer s
o r n e r

brand In Texas probably was served to emphasize the strong
that of H. Chisholm of Gonzales minority that might make such
the brand being H C. under- sumptuary legislation unenforc-

safety retired to the Refugio »cored. It was recorded at Gon- able. The government of Brlt-
• Mission, where King and hU ^^^s March 4, 1832, though l»h Columbia Is in a aiemma
; men Joinedi them. King and 15 branding was practiced in Tex- again. - ^  ,
j men escaped from the mission earlier than that date. La.st week, also. Senator Lewis
; I and started for Goliad to Join : —  Illinois warmly Invited the

Fannin, but were overtaken by ^ beautiful book with brilliant medical profession to Join Pres- 
the Mexicans, March 14, 1836, ’ cover showing Texxs Capitol sur- Ident Roosevelt in a move to e l
and all were killed. mounted by Six Flags, size 9x12 f e e t  federalized medicine.

! paces. Indexed, classified by sub. l Scarcely was the sonorous and

1

The man who built the first 
rjck building in Goldthwaite 
still lives here and is still a 
stone and brick mason, although 
he may not be as spry as he was 
50 years ago. John H. Potter 
Is that man. He was bom In 
■Williamson county in 1862 and 
moved from Hamilton county 
In 1886 to what Is now Prlddy, 
where he herded cattle.

None of the land around 
Pnddy was in cultivation at 
that time and any amount of It 
could be bought for $1 an acre.

moved here, and the first rock 
oulldiug in town was on the 
comer of tiw square where 
Eloyd Fox now has a srrvlce sta
tion "The rear of the present 
oiilldlng Is the one that Potter 
built. Practically’ every other 
rock building in town ts also a 
sample in whole or In part of 
his craftsmanship. j

Mr Potter remembers distinct
ly the day town lots of Gold-1 
thwalte w’ere put on sale. He | 
says that Mr. Goldthwaite o f ' 
Galveston, an official of the

senior
stUled

German minister numerous historical j persuasive voice of the
German pro- plcturc.s ready to be pasted In'senator frMn nilnoU 
Hou.ston and when a spokesman at the White

I This makes a lovieiy gift for , House hurriedly denied that the 
A. Rev. Eirvendsberg, in 1839. children. Is adapted for school oi i president had any specific pro- »PRKested by some coring

home use and stimulates Interest Certainly the experience of the hysteria, but

Q. What 
founded the first 
testant church in 
when?

Antonio Express.
o — -----.

GREEN DUST BOWTL

Summing up the whole situa
tion In the recent Dust Bowl, 
as portrayed' by Victor H. Schof- 
fclmayer In a recent series of 
articles In the News, the farm
ers o f that region have learned 
a lesson from nature and are 
rea.fy to go forward again. The 
great crop growing resources of 
the plains are not to be turned 
oack wholly to grass lands, as

Q. How did Cuero gel its name In Texas history and love for British Ct^umbla with its
Home and State. ' model health insurance law and

Mailed postpaid for only 25c. the doctors’ unwillingness to 
Will It. ,'Mayes embark on a program o f feder-
S610 Salado Street. medicine should

to anyone who

The first farmer In that section, o u lf  Colorado and Santa Fe 
^  ^  Potter, was railway company, for whom the 

Mr Pfluger who moved over i^wn was named, offered a sll- 
from Cowhouse Creek. ^er cup and spoon to the first

John Potter had learned the girl baby born In the new town 
trade of stone mason in Hamll- and offered a town lot to the 
ton county. He helped build two first boy baby, 
rock school buildings there The fortunate boy was nam- 
whlch are stUl In use. When cd Goldthwaite Dexter. He wss 
Goldthwaite was founded, he given the com er lot next to Claud

Dickerson's home. Dexter grew 
to young manhood when he was 
killed In a railroad accident at 
Temple. A Santa Fe official had 
ilven him his start in life, and 
curiously enough, a Santa Fe 
train ended it.

] Two big fires .stand out In Mr. 
Potter’s memory. The first was 

I In 1888 when the Cameron lum
ber yard and several other bus
iness houses burned in the block 
now bounded by the Yarborough 
store and Piggly Wiggly. The

will be utilized according to  
newly discovered principles.

The mistake made by the fa r - ' 
mers of the plains and Texas 

rtw  other Western states came 
has logically. The migration

T oc . thoughts of experimenting einn» ^  plains has been largely
ranneri Tnv a »purely jjjj, America —New York transferring o f farmers from

pped for a copy of Centennial Heralc>Tribune. ^he Eastern states to a radically
------  -n-----------  new and different Industrial en

vironment. In a measure, they 
recognised the new conditions

Aufftin, Texaa
I encl( 

wrapped 
Scrap Boolu
Name , riirRCH-GOING TEXANS
Address

All lights reserved
------------o------------

With the highest percentage “ "«I «"¿►«vored to readapt their 
,of church-goers per capita of H remained for na-
any slate In the nation, Texas 
claims 2,280.366 church mem-

15,062

CI.ANCY KIDS

cure to teach a lesson In the 
school of experience.

The agricultural editor o f the 
News writes that he was amaz
ed at the transformaUtm. On

celebrate their golden wedding YAlue, while, the ^ e d  staiii^ arc " -----  where the famous
anniversary next spring. ¡used as fuel » caused to c r u m b le '^  wl picture, ‘"me. Plow
______  K B I « .  ^  extreme cold Hroke the Plains.”  was

' ------- ----------------------- — ------------------- ------------------- ____________  made he found a "little para-

other fire, ten years Uter, d e - ' Corn .stalks have commercial w “
stroyed the post office. value as a fodOer, the pith of h d^nomlna

Mr. Potter married In 1887 and ‘ he stalk Is almost pure cellu- "t?"* 
he and Mrs. Potter expect to lose and of high commercial

reduction of I 
hoe
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Hamilton
Hamilton Is eligible for selec

tion and construction o f a new 
post office building whose cost 
will range between $70,000 and 
$100,000 according to a Washing
ton dspatch appearing in the 
dally press Monday.

J. H. Henry, who conducted a 
drug store In Hamilton from 1930 
to 1W2, died in HMistogi last 
Tuestay. After leaving here he 
moved to that city to make his 
home. I

Mrs. Ira Moore died at her 
home In Hamilton Tuesday night 
at 11:15 o ’clock, after an ex
tended! Illness.—News.

There is a petition being cir
culated addressed to the Hamll-

BrownwoodNew laws Will clamp down on 
Texans thU week. Acts of the 
regular se.sslon of the 43th leg
islature become effective 90 days 
after Its ailiournment unlesi 
oUiejwise specified. Whether the 
date U Aug. 20 or 22 Is disputed 
It depends on whether first and 
last ,Aiys are included or exclud
ed. Racing repeal which is not 
effecUve until 90 days after the 
first special session has been put 
Into pracUcal effect alreatW. 
The Racing Commission declin
ed to grant any late race per
mits because its operating funds 
are cut off Aug. 31. A stricter 
driving license law Ukes effect 
for new cJrlvers. it wUl not ap
ply to old drivers unUl the orig
inal licenses Issued for three 
years expire In 1939.

A project for paving Brown- 
wood streets has been approved 
by the state WPA office In Ban 
Antonio. The project calls for 
expenditure of $26,837 federal

S I ? , «  ' r ' * " ' “ , ; !  ■ “.  i^ “ on project was submitted by City 
^  .  tv, n « “ -'C ouncil Aug 4. Property own-

2 'th in  S " *  iers along the streets to be pavedt̂hTtoĴ f̂ asked to contribute t^ a rd
Haml ton. '^osta of curbs, gutters and pav- A young man. Lorln Dodgln, «  u

construction of a warehouse 
from for use of farmers Is being urg- 

“ T ,  ed by W. B Starr. Cisco pres-
^ U r t u m  by tee J. M W ll-jm cu  of the Southwester/pea-

Z w  , r  Growers Association which
o clock Ust Saturday evening. I organize j  at a meeting in Brown 
^ te r  recrtv l^  first aid from wood last week. Mr. SUrr said 

*• Dodgln was the warehouses should be con-
critically injured In an unavold- »tructed through WPA projects, 
able accident when the m otor-L-Banner.
cycle he was riding crashed) „________
head on Into the car <«ven by ,
Bill Thomson o f Oatesvllle. Dod- ( L .o m e i a
gin suffered a broken leg and 
multiple lacerations. After re

L g llD p R S R S  THE STATE OP TEXAS
The first bale of the 1937 Lam-

pasas county crop of cotton was Lhe Sheriff or any Constable 
ginned In Lampasas Tuesday Mills County, Greeting: 
afternoon. H ie cotton was a"  » "^ b y  commanded
grown by W. N. Lee on his place!*® summon: 
near Oakalla. Henry Munuell, Mrs. Florence

The Lampasas county tax rate B. McCall and husbendl M. D. 
for 1937 has been set by the McCall, D. J. Phillips and wife,
commissioners court at 55 cento Mrs, D. J. PhllUps, Mrs. F. E.
on the $100 valuation of prop
erty. This Is the same as It was 
for 1936.

Mrs. George W. Oartman went 
Tuesday to Alpine to spend a

Prince and husband, A A. Prince, 
and the unkown heirs, legal rep
resentatives and devisees o f esu;h 
and all o f the above named per
sons, all alleged to be deceased.

week with her daughter. Miss by making publication of this 
Katherine, who Is attending the Citation once In each week for
summer school of Sul Ross col
lege. Miss Katherine will ac
company her mother home Wed
nesday, the. summer session end
ing next week.

Mrs. J. B. Wittenburg and son, 
John Vemor, of San Angelo, are 
visiting this week with her mo
ther, Mrs. J. E. Vernor.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hale and 
daughter, Nita Earl, Mr. and 
Mrs. Connie Knowles of Craw
ford Mills, Mrs. Leila Goodbury, 
Sonnle Madison and F. W. Con- 
radt o f Lometa spent tee week 
end In the Orville Hale home at 
Naruna. Simday they, all went 
sight-seeing at tee Buchanan 
Lake -Record.

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To The Sheriff or any Constable 
o f  Mills County, Greeting:

Jim Soules; Administrator of 
the estate of Frank M. Soules;

four successive weeks, previous 
to the return day hereof. In 
some newspaper published In 
your county, to appear at the 
next regular term o f the Dis
trict Court o f Mills County, Tex
as, to be holden at the Court 
House thereof In Goldthwalte, 
Texas, on the fourth Monday In 
September AD., 1937, the same 
being the 27th day o f Septem
ber A. D., 1937, then and there 
to answer a Petition filed In 
sail Court on the 10th day of 
Augiut A. D., 1937, In a suit 
niunbered on the Docket of said

number 22 <m the waters o f Pe
can Bayou, a tributary at tee 
(.'.(HoraeJD River, about ten miles 
N 65 West from Goldthwalte, by 
virtue o f Headright Certificate 
No 235 Issued to said Mundell 
by the Board of Land Commis
sioners for Bexas County. De
cember 28th, 1846.

Beginning S 45 W 250 vrs and 
B 45 E 500 vrs from the Eastcor- 
ner of tee C. Devan survey No. 
289, from which an g3m brs N 65 
W 6 vrs (1> brs s 88 B 18 vrs;

Thence S  45 E 728 vrs a stone 
mound on tee N E line o f survey 
No. 5 in the name of Archibald 
Thompson;

Thence N 45 E 728 vrs to a 
stake;

Thencee N 45 w 728 vrs to a 
stake;

Thence S 45 W 728 vrs to the 
place of beginning. Bearings 
marked H, and containing 94 
acres of land.

That on the day and year last 
aforesaid, the defendants enter
ed upon the said premises and 
ejected the Plaintiff therefrom, 
and unlawfully withhold from 
him tee possession thereof to 
his damage In the sum of Two

‘POPPED’ CORN ON COR

Fresh roasting oars art tre^ 
«luently eaten boiled on tea cob. 
But It reamalned tor Bon C. 
Chambers, RFD carrier, to pro
duce something new. Ha Is said 
to be producing pop com  that 
“ pops on the cob,”  the heat be
ing furnished by tee  rays of tbb 
August sun. And be prasented 
the Free Press an ear to prova 
It.—DeLeon Free Press.

When you nave visitors ut 
know any local Item of lntere.n 
tell the Bagle.

Ing how you have executed tee 
same.

Witness B. J. Keeae,
Clerk of tee District Court o ( 

Mills County, Texas.
Given under my hand and the 

seal of said Court, at office la 
Goldthwalte, Texas, this tee 
loth day o f August A.D., 1937.

B. J. KEBSB,
Clerk of the OUtrlct Court 

Mills County, Texas. 8-20-4t

Oceased, having filed In our
County Court; his final ac-iA^^ alleged to be deceased, are 
count of the condliton o f the es
tate of said Frank M. Soules,

Court Number 2527, wherein C.| Thousand Dollars.
A. King Is Plaintiff and Henry Plaintiff further alleges title j 
Mundell, Mrs. Florence E. Me- to the said land under and by i 
Call and husband. M. D. McCall, virtue of the statute of five and 
D. J. PhilUps and wife, Mrs. D. ten years limitation, as is more 
J. PhilUps, Mrs. F. E. Prince and fully set out in Plaintiff’s Petl- 
husbanefi A. A. Prince, and the Uon on file herein, and the na- 
unknown heirs, legal represen- mre of the defendants title or 
tatives and devisees of each and claim to the said land Is un- 
aU of the above named persons, known to him.

ITHRIUTHE
THRirry!

deceased; together with an ap
plication to be discharged from 

Raymond Kirby uncfcrwent an said administration,; you are 
_  _  operation Wednesday for the re- hereby commanded that by

celvlng surgical attention at the of hts right eye, at the publication of this writ tor twen-
sanltarlum, the young man was,*^****** ^  »»d  ty days In a newspaper regular-
conveyed In an Army ambulance misfortune to run Into a ly published In tee County of 
to Fort Sam Houston hosplUl In ^*'*'*' Mills, you give due notice to aU
San Antonio, where he Is report- infected and! as a result It persons Interested in tee ac- 
ed to be recovering. ■ * necessary to remove th e ! count lor final settlement of: was 

¡ball.H Lee Taylor U leaving S a t-i“ “ “  w as, said) estate to fUe their objec-
rday morning for Fbrt Worth. *®**'®* *s well as could  ̂tlons thereto. If any they have;
where he goes to attend the wed- ! Wednesday after- on or before the September term
ding o f his daughter. Miss S ara ''’ ®” " ’ suffering Intense- aD .  1937, of said County Court

; ly. His many friends sympa- ' .........................
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; Trent bank t 
Tuesday and t 

las much time | 
i u  patronage i

Taylor, and Dr. Charles H. Me ,
Collum, Sr., at 5 o ’clock In th e !“ ’ **'' 
aftemoon. tune.

Mr. and Mrs Jack Collier a n - , „ « /  0^“  ̂ ‘ T v . ?
nounce the marriage their ' T
daughter. Miss Lorena Collier, to ! prospecting with regard to 
Wesley Hall. K,n o f the late A «ubi.slunent of a bank In
J. Hall, o f Cranfllls Gap.

The death In this city 
Tuesday. Aug 17. at 11:15 o ’- 
clock Of Mrs Wilma Jo MUam ' ?
Moore wife o f Ira PhllUp Moore. ¡A "«   ̂ p m. at her home In

' occasioned widespread grief ;
Mrs. Moore had been gravely 111 ... . ___ . <. . J 1. J , \Tictor, Virginia Reed of WichitaI for days and her death was not ’ „  .  ^I Falls and Helen Reed of Gold

thwalte are guests o f Miss Annie 
Kuth Buttrlll this week. Miss 
Warner and Annie Ruth were 
roommates at State last session.

Mr and Mrs F. A. Stockton 
went to Taylor Sunday to ac
company their daughter. Mrs. 
Leo Page. Dorothy Nell and Pag- 
ey, that far on their return to 
their home at Houston.—Re
porter.

' ! Houston.
Misses Evelyn Warner of IJike

unexpected.—Herald-Record.
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ban Sabs
Woodson M. Keeney of the 

Chappel community has come In 
to possession of a rare old lamp 
o f the olden dkys. This was gltc-1 
en him by hts father, I. M Keen
ey, and U a home-made lamp 
and was used at the first Meth
odist Camp Meeting on Lower 
Cherokee Creek more than 50 
years ago. It Is an old tin buck
et with a hole in the top for a 
rope wick and a handle for 

, swincing.
Mrs Cora Ford of Lampasas 

county was here for the old set
tlers meeting. Si>e Is a daugh- 
er o f the late J. M. Fleming, who 
at one time owned the Canyon 
ranch some 20 miles above San 
Saba.

San Saba county’s first bale 
o f cotton for the 1937 crop was 
ginned by Ponton and

defendants; said petition alleg-
Ing substantially as follows:

This suit Is brought as well 
to try title as for damages. 
Plaintiff alleging that hereto-

Karner, lonaarJaMiag, 
' bind to the «kin, IVnat 
B ind« arr mmi/ormtr

Plaintiff prays Judgement for 
the title and possession of the 
said land, and that he be quiet
ed in bis title thereto, and that : 
the cloud cast upon the title i 
o f the Plaintiff to the said land

fore, to-wlt: on the 1st day of by tee claim of the defendants s<M>d! AndonN lOvlbr]
July A. D, 1937, he was legally be removed and held for naught, * bind«,
seized and possessed of the fol-1 and for such other and further . 
lowing described land and prem- relief to which he may be en- {
Ises, lying and being situated In titled In law or equity.
Mills County, Tiexas, holding Herein Fail Not, but have, be- {
and claimkig the same In fee ; fore said Court, at its aforesaid B  ■ A  1% F  C  
simple, to-wlt: j next regular term, this writ i ”  •  W  t  ^

The Henry Mundell survey | with your return thereon, show- FIT CEM AND EVER-NEADY RAZORS
■ ■ ■- l  - ) L __ X I

commencing and to be holden 
at the Court House of said 
county In the City of Gold
thwalte, Texas; on the 6th day 
of September AD. 1937; when 
said account and appiicatioa 
will be considered by .««'d 
Court. (

Witness. L. B. POHiiut I 
Clerk of the County Court of I 

Mills County, Texas. |
Given under my hand and 

seal of office in the City o f ' 
GoUAhwalte, Texas; on this the 
11th day of August A.D. 1937. 

Seal L. B. PORTER
Clerk o f the County Court of 

Mills Ccunty, Texas.
A true copy; I certify.

J H. HARRIS
Sheriff of Mills County, Texas 
By Jo H. Frizzell.
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late Friday, Aug. 13, for D. B a -;
tlUo, a Mexican on the Grady _____^
Isham farm In the China Creek 
community, and the bale w eigh -, 

jed 555 pounds. |
The county school per capita |

I for the schools of Elan Saba i 
.'county was placed at $1.25 at a 
I meeting of the county school 
board In tee office of County 

I Superintendent E. O. Hillman 
¡last week. A total o f $105 of 
i this amount Issued in defray- 
|lng the expenses o f the county 
¡school admlnlstratlcm, with the 
! superintendent’s salary, that of 
I tee secretary In his office, the 
¡cost o f taking the echool census 
I and the expenses of the meet- 
! Ing o f the school board, comes 
I from this amount. There are 
¡2.839 echolastlcs In the county.

What is thought to be one of 
the last new buggies In the state 
o f 7>xas was sold here Sunday 
by the J. D. Rstep Hardware 
company through the manager, 
Raymond Estep, when John M.
Hin, J r , bought the Moon spec- 
ial-lhiUt from the firm. HlU. 
who te with the Texas A. and M.

College Biological Survey and 
whose home Is in San Antonio, 
iwughl Uie buggy for his father- 
in-law. Arne Flocke, of Brown
field. a pioneer stockman-farm
er of the Plains section.

Ira G Yates, well known West 
Texas rancher and oil man, has 
closed the deal for a 320 acre 
tract of land adjoining his ranch 
in the Cherokee section, south 
of town The land was purchas
ed from Fort Worth parUes, it 
Is understood, and well watered.

ch e ck s
Malaria
in .* days

Colds
first  day 
H ea d a ch e  
30 .'^linutes 

R ’jb -M >-T iN m ” -\Vorld’s 
Best L in im ent

6 6 6
Liquid, Tablets 

Salve, Nose 
Drops 

Try

I

R W » [ S
T b* Old R«Babk ExtarmbUtor 

Mc • toa. UMmmlj

afea ««a «oMi» ___ ■■
_____i á«i

11«, Me • lUeefaeWM Iv 
B. S. WELLS, C h«^  •

HOW OFTEN 
CAN YOU KISS AND 

MAKE UP?
Fe w  husbands can undentaod 

why a wife tboukl turn from a 
pkneanl companion into a Rhrew 

for one whole weî k in «‘vivjr maath.
You can lay “ I'm noerir“ and 

kfaw and make up imler beforw 
marria^ tKan aft4f. If yeu*re wL$e 
and if you waul U> bold your hua- 
band, you won'tbea tlirec-quarter 
wife.

For three getHwations one wotnaa 
bas told another bow to go “ m il- 
Ing through“ with Lydia B. Pink- 
ham'R Vegetabk) Compouiid. U 
belpR Nature tone up the RyaiefB. 
thus kM nlng the diNComfortc from 
the functional dUo<u«»r3 wklck 
women muat eiMlure in the threw 
ordfwh o f Ufb: 1. Tumtag from 
flrlbood to womanhood. 2. Pre> 
iwrtng for motherhood. $. Ap
proaching “ middle age.**

Don't be a thrv«Miuariir wlte. 
LYDIA i: PINK HAM *8

TECETAULR COMPtiUKD i

BMí'I
,hct '»•’ ' ’ “ d'V

New. y«ni e** !•• • 
thal wlll k**P yow baby SAFSS 
«ainst. gertn« and akln infcê  
ilm« I»*« Mannan Antiaaplle

baby powdar W «uraly ougjit I» 
baMaonan Bacauaa Maanan la 
mora than luataduaring powdar 
_lt'* aotlaapticl And It eoala no 
mora) 8«. motbat. buy a tto 
Uro« yoa» druggia*. toda»

M ^ n n ^ n

O T T H t  W O I^ LD S TINEST 
E N T £ - R T A IN M E N T

W 'i «

—  \ m '/r i

l i

Yes . .  a penny’s worth of electricity will bring you two whole hours 
of radio enteruinment. And one cent spent electrically will also —

— percolate six cups of delicious coffee 

toast eight slices of bread 

[>r vacuum clean two room-size rugs

provide four hours of electric refrigeration 

bake two golden-brown waffles 

yr opterate an electric fan two and one-half hours 

do a week’s mixing, whipping and juice^xtracting 

— or light a 60-watt globe for two and one-half hours

There’s no getting sround il— the money you spend for alectriaity givea you more 
honesl-to-goodncu value— more comfort and convcniancc— than any other money

pennies or fractions o f pennies. And retnembar tbia— while other things have been 
going up the coat of electricity has been coming down. You gel more electricity 
(or your money now than aver before in hiatoey.

I !
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iiiimiiiluiiiiiniiiimimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiini*' Mrs. Walter Weatherby 
8̂  ̂ /  ̂ , , , , ............. , , . . I I r r r r —  ' — ~  ̂daughtcr, BlUle, Mrs. Jim Wea-

= PERSO N AL PARAGRAPHS iliirs'̂ Ŝm̂  and Mlsî oiadys
- --------------------------------------------------------------------- --- —------------- . Weatherby of San Saba attend-

.................= ! t'd an announcement tea of MissSiiiiHiiiiMiiiiiiiniiiiimimmiiiiHmiMiiMiimiiiiiMMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiimiii. I Taylor of Eastland on
Mrs. Cora Pord returned home j Miss Virginia Rled of Wichita dnest.hy morning. Miss Billie 

í^lesday from a two weeks stay IHlls is visiting her uncle,^Jack | Weatherby returned to San Saba
with her cousin. Gladys Wcath-
erby, for a few days visit.

Everett Faulkner, who lives on 
Fisher street. Is having his 
house repainted.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther O’Qulnn 
and family were accompanied 
c- *ir an..' Mrs. Walter Sum- 
mv and son. Walter Jr., to San 
Angelo Saturday.

Ed Gilliam bought the house

%*th her .sister. Mrs. Ann Kirk- Rled and family. She and her 
pAtrlck. and her children In cousin, Helen Rled. spent a few 
Junction Boerne and San An- days with relatives In Lometa 
tonio. She says it Is dry out 'i^t week.
there and crops short. i  ''Ur'- ■ O'ruld ha=> bought Mrs.

Mr. ;--u1 Mrs. Ftrr.k Hines and' Matt K.vle's place north of town 
Mi-ss G ie d i went to Santa An- and will take possesjlnn Sept 1 
n «  Tue. d •> to visit their daugh- Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Tate will 
ter and .>!istor. Mrs. To rt and ' 'ccupy th.lr new home, the Bur- 
■Cf their new grani'ion ' nette place, by Sept. 1.

Mi-ss Ruby Cave returned homeMr and Mrs. Shelly Whitehead 
iLCd wn. Mr an Mrs. C: White
bead, of Killeen .'■pent the week ,
«nd with Mi s. Shelly W lilte-' 
bend’s brother C A Eacott and 
wire.

M"s. Lewis Hud.son returned 
Thursday from a visit to Andice 
Round Rock and Georgetown.

ast week from her vacation trip ^jjere Lee Berry lived on Fourth 
) California and Colorado. She

Cl\de Cave and family of 
oa.niield spent a few days 

 ̂ th his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
T( m Cave

street and is having It remodel
ed. The Berrys bought the Sam 
Frizzell house and have moved 
ther;. Sam Frizzell has moved 
to the house known as the Hen
ry Morris place at the end of

THE MORNING TRAIN 
(In Winter)

Have you heard the train a whlsUln’ 
Cornin' round the three mile curve, 
Its echoes reverberatin’
Almost life-like, like a nerve?
Hav you seen her smoke a bllln’
A formin’ the letter S------?
Makln’ the purtiest picture 
Of all the winter—I guess.
Well. Folks, If I were a painter 
That's exactly what I ’d point.
For a graiu-cr sight In Texas------
No Sir! There really ain’t.
I'd make it look so natural 
You'd see the train a cornin’
An’. If you’d strain your ear a bit. 
You’d hear her engine hummln’.
I ’d give It all the colors, too------
A k..-- from the mornln’ Sun------
If 1 could only paint that scene 
I'J call it my day’s work done------.

CLASSIFIED ADS I Christ 
' «1»* thsn L,

. « »n t  your t ]

‘ h e  contest
*0- So let’s a-.v'

— ROO.

Miss ConsuelU Saylor, daugh-  ̂Hutchinson street. ' I. H Elder of Kcrrvllle Is vis- Rev. and Mr.«i. John K. Beery
: of Mr. and Mrs WeUle Say- ouliam  Is having a duplex I >‘ >"8 <n the J D. Fallon home, of San Antonio were house

'■as a nice position with the|_ _ ,^  ,  rh,r. ¡Mr. Elder was a prosperous guesU of Mrs. R. M. Thompson

CLASSIFIED AD RATiiS 
One and one-half cents per 

word for first insertion with !5o ®“ ering 
minimum. One rent per word I f w n l l y  
•ach subsequent insertion. I The o  \

1 at the home 
• Plans for our o ] 
dUemsei Beth

F o r  S a l e

Delicious apple.v $1,00 per bu- 
.shel.—Geo. Robertson, Rt. 1.

8-27-ltc
former past

L Y R I C
T H  '  f

Bruwnwood Texas
I'riday-Saturday 

Constance Bennett 
Cary Grant 

Roland Young In 
■ TOPPER-

Midii ghl SlioM Satiiiilay 
SunUay-.Mouday-Tuesday 

Robert Taylor 
Eleanor Powell In 

-BKOADU’.tY MELODY 
OF 1938” 

with
[ji - Murphy-Buddy Ebsen 

Wednesday-Thur^iUy 
Marlene Dietrich 

Robert Donat in 
“ KNIGHT WITHOI T 

ARMOR- 
COMING SOON 
Jack Benny In

•AR’nSTS ,\ND MODELS-

' aunt,
1 terson.

r. I made of the Berry house. Chir-
, tis Louk has purchased the 'Va»-ren Thompson came home*

..y .ite r  haying attended a and made
school of window dressing and “ »"F  improvements on i t  
i'T' painting with Hlgginboth-' Attending the Wat-sun family 

' ■! -E .i’ey-Logan Co., in Dallas, reunion at Coleman lecently were 
I rr «s B“ Uh.i Puckett, ,N elda j‘ *® sons, two daughters, ten
Cartwright and little Mary i Soules spent Monday In VMlss Florlne Woody and Mary

I carl V. right c : 31-O'^wood were! ' Stephenville. making prepara- dem ents are at home from Ste-
I guests in the Lewis Hudson homt ™ .i h w tlons to enter Tarleton college phenvllle where they attended
•ii rday afUTiioon 1 Annabel Casbeer of Ste- the summer session o f JTAC.

Mr, in -M ». John Hester and ,daughters of TerreU attended the phenvuie is spending the week 
r t W e d n e s d a y  to see ■ Watson reunion at Coleman re

For Rale or Lease—160 acre ’ R U.
Survey No. 38. Cheap.—Chase » We« i
Holman, Dublin, Tex. 8-27-ltp ®'**tlng, Aug, j«

W azaren e c b u .W
For Sale Cheap—8 Buck sheep will be aci-omri 

cheap If sold now. S are ram- daughters who 
bouillets, 3 are Delaines, 2 De- ed nuwlrUuis ar 
latnes registered.—J. D. Fallon. Rev Mr Hoekei 

8-27-ltp pastor of th* k,
For Sale-1 0 0  head Angora 

goats, two registered billies, * ^
cheap. Call or write J. R. Cars- 
welL Rt. S. tel. 1177R. 8-27-ltpranchman of the Payne Gap while visiting friends In Gold-

community In an early day. thwalte the first of the week. iror Sale—Golden delicious ap- 
Llttle Miss Dorothy Ruth Pat- They were tendered a picnic sup- pjpg Orade 3 la ready now at 

terson Is visiting In Mullln this per at Lake Merritt Tuesday gj oo per bu. Grades 1 and 2 
week ,guest of her uncle and evening. From here they went j ,^jil be ready soon. Grapes $100 

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Pat- to Dallas where they will visit'bushel.—J. J. Cockrell 8-27-2tp
Mrs. Beery’s brother.

about placing Jdlsses Gerry and cently.
Lottie Bell in Ban Marcos O ol-l Mr. and Mr;

at .San Ntarooa. 
Mr and >

.Of Lufkin. Mr.
Marlin E. 
and Mrs.

Roas
Her-

wlth Naomi Chllciers.
Tuesday James Arthur Chil

ders fell out of a tree. A doctor

Mr. and Mrs. Y. E. Hoover 
have returned from a vacation 
trip to <3al\eston and Dallas.

|Ucio ten uuv VI u urc. ÍS vvy-wi Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Miller re- 
iwos called and It was thought turned Sunday from Marlin

Irs J. U  Canon and man Ros.s o f Waco. Watson Roas'serious at first, but he Is up a- much Improved from a course
drmglterib Kenneth of Waco. Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Ross pain and doing nicely. o f treatment there.

of Long View, Mrs. Henderson mt.s Herman Rudd Is here on vM rs T. Prlbble and son and
and daughters of Terrell were ¡a vacation visiting with rela- Alien Campbell left Wednesday

aiiv. Norma Jean o f Odessa are 
spending the week with rela
tives here.

Mrs Joe Pa’mer and .son, Ed- 
d E"V“ ne' Br'bby and Junior 

Falrman and Judge J C. Dar- 
roch's nephew. Dan Darroch, of 

D

recent visitors In the R. E. Ross 
home here.

Mr and Mrs. J. C. Johnston 
and Billie Burrell visited In San the fair grounds 
Angelo la.st Sunciay alter attend- were present.

“ ''**■ for Colorado where they will
On WedrK'SdRy, Aug. 25. the stay until Sept. 6.

Wilcox family had a renlnon at Bill Stephens returned Wed- 
Sixty-flve nesday from a ten day trip to 

Wichita Falls and Chico.

SCR.Vl̂  
O.iilment If 
‘‘ ”ve my fora ,

■ Foot 
’kin Irrluuon : 

f'”  ■ . ,
It CTcz-,.- its’ ri;

Washington, D. C„ are camping Ing the Watson family reunion Misses Viri inla and Clara Bow ^nd Mrs W C Dew spent
several days at Lake Merritt. at Coleman. t j'ln an  and EJuabeth Dalton left Monday In Fort Worth on bus

iness.
Lewis Hudson. Mr and Mrs.

(Friday night to atiend the Pan 
American exposition in Dallas

j I tor a few iJiys

Who wants a *28 model A ’NOTICE 
pick up? Will trade for malzo ^uaran’iee onr 1 
or livestock, also 2S good ewe.s *onn kiUer 
for sale —Dock Laughlln. Mo- md E-
llne Rt. 8-20-3tp rr - (!■_

For Sale-R egistered Angora 
Bucks. FoundaUon from some price* CTe- 
of the oldest breeders In u  8., 
years o f experience in breeding —
Write or come and see what 1 „
have -Aug F. Lange. Katemcy. T
Texas. In Mason county. 8-27-lt n S L lS .]

For Sale—130 acres, part In °P®" nearby,
cultivation, pasture fenced for l°tls get bustnsH.1 
goats; »ood house, well, wlnd-!P®^*™^ nreded.! 
mill. Low cost, reasonable ! “ I”  »iJî irtlslm I 
terms —Erma Harrison. Gold- iy®** ProfiJ
thwalte. 8-27-ltp »

I good value*.
Miscellaneous Rawieigh’i. Depî

Memphis. Traa

Landon Mi>rn:i of Fort Worth Tcm Rahl and Mr. and Mrs.
j ,  „1 rv,.t rtiui». Qyj attended the Kirby
I I visited with hl.̂  parents. Mr. and funeral 
'  1 Mrs. Henry Morr«, over the week 

¡end. On Su:,“ :./ they aiteiiUed 
I the Fredericksburg Fair.

Mr. an<il Mrs Olile Hamilton

w!iic!i opens Sept. 6

Here ere a Fr.v» Sugsestions in School Clothing
36-inch Fast Colored

1 R ii\ l >
lOc, 15c and 19c yd. %

Boys’

KHAKI SHIRTS
79c to $1.00

36-inch Fast Colored Printed

C r;.. 5
Fast Colored. Extra Heavy Weight 

and Smooth Finished
25c yard

3 6 -in ch

BROWN DOMESTIC
Best Grade
lOc yard

h

5p.

?■
k

Bovs’

KHAK! «^ANTS
POOL. KANGAROO or BCCK BRAND

$1.25
Boys’ Good Quality Blue or Grey

SCHOOL PANTS
$1.00 pair

DRESS SHIRTS
59c, 69c, 79c and $1.00

I BOY’S OVERALLS

SCHOOL DRESSES
For Girls

69c, $1.00 and $1.95

C:
%

%
it

Buck, Kangaroo and 
Little Brothers 

98c
Cheaper Overalls at .69, .79, and ,89

See us for School Shoes, Hosiery and Underwear

H O S E  S P E C I A L
EXTRA SPBCIAL FOR SATURDAY AND ALL NEXT WEEK 

mad* poaaible on a factory shipment of Pore Thread Silk. Knee Length Hooe, 
They arc foil faabioned and ringleo*. Values worth 79c—OUR SPECIAL

59c Pair — 2 Pair for $1.09
lim it 4 pain  to enstomer ^Ji

Y a r b o r  o i ^ h * s
“ WHERE TOUR MONET BUYS MORE”

G O U D TH W A IT E . T E X A S

W. T, Kirby spent the week
end in Dallas with his son and
daughter. Valley Fay and Odell,

..i,» .  . . o visited the Exposition andof Parker, Ar!*.. spent Sunday . . . .h «,» had a very enjoyable time.here visiting relatives and 
friends.

Mrs. L. J. Oartnian and daugh
ters, Misses Evelyn and Louise, 
motored to San Saba Sunday 
afternoon.

Mrs. A. J. Farris left Gold

Reuben Brown of Fort Worth 
is back on the T. P. rullroad as 
civil engineer.

Mrs. S. J. Batchelor and her 
daughter. Miss Lula, of North 
Bennett attended services at

WANTED Ford and Chevrolet '
automobiles to wreck.—D Hart- Lost, black
man. 8-20-2tc tween Elmer

Csrsdan Ritnn 1
Government recoTimendcd Fly or to J. M Ci- 

'ir ca r  and Screw Worm ►!’ ' ward
at low bulk prices. — Hudson ____
Bros. 4-30.ric 1 '

Good used curs to trade for all 
Sind.* of Uve.«tc>ck. You can ser 
hem at Fox Service Station eas< 
ide of sq-jxre.—Key Johnson.

AVI

Miss Pearl Casbeer o f Center
only.—Bast side of square.

8-37-2tp

thwalte Monday to meet friends Baptist church Tuesday. | junk Iron, metal, brass, alum- 
from Corrigan. Texas, at San- ^**’***® spent th e , inum, batteries and radiators
ta Anna. They will all visit with relatives in F ort, i^ghest prices paid. Three weeks
Mrs. Farris, daughter, Mrs. Her- 
man Brock, and family in Lub
bock. ‘ '•‘ y vUlted In the home o f her

Mr. and Mrs. John Berry and ^ y  «ack bu m  and fam-
' Mr. and Mrs. Joe Weatherby of ^y ‘^otJoesday.
‘ Brov.nwoodI returned Friday Mrs. B. L. Graham
from a two weeks trip to Old daughter. Láveme of ClydA 
Mexico They report a grand ® ^ daugh- | |
time. F®8iy J®. Mattie Catbeer, ¡ |

1 Mmes. Jake Long and WUlls AbUene j
Hill went to Santa Anna to see ° " y  Tum®«’ ®i Kermlt a ll , j 

! their brother. They report he is ®"‘* ^  i
doing as well as could be expect- P ^ * s -  and attended the j ,

led. Turner family reunion at Ogle *
! Friday.

Mr.s. Dutch McKenzie and v ’' Stephenvllle.—Mary Margaret 
daughter went to Lometa Tues- Blgham, Ooldthwalte. has been 
day to be with her mother’s sis- honored by John Tarleton col-

lege, whose Dean J. Thomas Da- 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Horton vis, has Invited her to J(^n the 

and .son of Talpa are here on group of official Tarleton host- ; 
their vacation and visiting rela- esses who will welcome fresh- ' 
tlves. They wUl spend a part ®en to the campus at Stphen- 
o f the time. In Dallas and Port vllle when the fall term opens on 
Worth. Sept. 13.

Mrs. M. G. Fesler is still quite Gloria Mlgnon Armstrong re- 
slck at her home. turned home Tuesday from a j

torena Ann Moon, little daugh vacation with Frances
ter of Mr. and Mrs L. A. Moon Wilson and other reía
is much Improved after an at- Corpus Chrlstl. Pran-
tack of .summer flu. Elaine came with her for a

J. L. Allen of Lometa Is now here, 
employed as bookkeeper at  ̂ Weems and daugh- I
Barnes St McCullough. Montgomery, of

I MAKE-l’P 
Face Pnwdfr — 1 
Lipstick, Roa|c 

Mankurt 
See Winde« | 

SI.MP.SON”S EV 
Phone

R. L. Bates Novice, who mar- Shamrock visited Mrs. C. E.
rled P N. Irwin's daughter, of '« « « " « y -
Runnells county called at the presented the
Eagle office Thursday and said »  .  ̂ ‘‘ ®*
37 years ago he left Ooldthwalte 8™P®«. Virginia Dare by
He remembers the old days when f  peuchee
the Roundhouse was located here *«*"•
and Interesting facts. There 
were no road.s In this county 
then and helped to open the 
road to Center City and the one 
to Pleasant Orove

b l u e  BONNET CLUB 
The Blue Bonnet club met 

with Mrs. CTiaud Smith with 24 
present. We spent the evening

John Carroll and nephew, Roy »  frlend-
Moore.of Fort Worth, d is p a tch  ^
for Rock IsUnd railway for 2« S i^ d  ^ u r  vS to  
years, but who was bom and I f* ® ”  ^*“'’®
reared In Mills county, pgjd the S i  »  daughters. Mrs.
Eagle offl«c a pleasant call on / “ 'L ?«^ rtson . Mrs. EUls, Mias 
Thursday. Covington. Mrs, Smith

Harold Yarborough has re
turned from JTAC at Stephen- 
vllle.

a ew d  cake and cold fruit Juice.
Our next meeting will be with 

Mrs M. L. Casbeer Sept. 7
the afternoon.—Reporter.

in

Specials for Fridai' and
FRESH bL aCK EYED W AS 3 lbs

FRESH GREEN BBEANS extra nice 2 lb*

FRESH SQUASH yeUow home raised lb _.

FRESH OKRA home raised Ib . . .

SWEET PEPPERS lb ................................

FRESH HOT PEPPER Ib ____—

Mustard and tnmip greens, Ruta baga lorai; 
tomatoes, celery, lettuce, egg plant* and 

ALL PRICED RIGHT

Bananas, Extra Special pf 
SATURDAY

VANILIA WAFERS fnU Ib pkg —

TOMATO jillC B  18 1-2 oa » h e ----------

SPINACH No. 2 sise, 2 for ----------

CHIU BEANS Chuck Wagon, t ^ n *  for

HOMINY Large t  1-8 she can —

TOMATOES Na. 8 alM. 8 cans —

K. C. Large 58 oa s h e _________

m a r s h m a l l o w s  Pull Ib pkg — ------------

TOILET n s S U E -^ x tra  good fuallly, I 
(Bath Cloth Free with 8 rolls)

IIYPRO-Cleans and bleaches your cloth**, H

OXTDOL—Medium *be pkg ------------—
( REAM MEAL 88 Ibo 58o; 18 Ib* 18c; 5 >b*

f l o u r  PUbbary'a Best, 48 Ib# |1A5; 84 Ib*

M A R K E T  S P E C I A L S
CHOICE VEAL STEAK—8 Lbs.
ROAST CHUCK—Lb. ------
GROUND A'EAL MEAT, I b -----  -------- '
b o l o g n a , Ib ____________________________
CHEESE, Fnll Cream, lb

B R I M  G R O C E R
HOME OWNED AND HOM* G““-
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''iiuiiiniiiiiiiiMtiiitnit iiiimiKiiimiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiliiiiiiiiiil)’ Mrs. Walter Weatherby antf 
-----------r r-r I- r - .--------------------------------------- ■ -   | dRughtcr, BllUe, Mrs. Jim Wea-

 ̂ PER.SONAI, PARAGRAPHS IImÍ L T
“5 1 Weatherby of San Saba attend-
S I .  ̂ n» ntark/\im/«AT¥t«nf foa f\t MÍA5

Mrs. Cora Pord returned home ' Miss Virginia Ried of Wichita  ̂ dnesehy morning. Miss Billie 
Tuesday from a two weelcs stay Palls is visiting her uncle. Jack | Weatherby returned to San Saba

' ' " w i t h  her cousin. Gladys Wcath-krith her sister. Mrs. Ann Kirk- Ried and family. She and her 
Patrick, and her children In cousin, Helen Ried, spent a few 
Junction Botrne and San An- days with relatives in Lometa 
tonio. She says It Is dry out i^t week.
there and crojxs short. i ' Gerald hs- bought Mra

Mr. a ,d Mrs. Frank Hines and' Matt Kyle's place ncrth of town 
Miss C .-da went to Santa A n - ' and will take possession Sept 1 
n «  Tue. ,i V to vliit their daugh- Mr. and Mrs. D. D Tate wUl 
•er and si.<ter. Mrs. To d and >ocupy th-.lr new home, the Bur- 
■et* their lew eranilion ' actte place, by Sept. 1.

Miss Ruby Cave returned home

California and Colorado. She

Mr and Mi s. Shelly Whitehead 
fcnd son. Mr an :'Mr,s. White 
b«ad. of Killeen -pent the week 
•Bd With Mrs. Ghollv White-  ̂
head ’s brother. C A Eacott and 
Wife.

M s Lewis Hudson returned 
Tt-.ursday from a vLsit to Andice 
Round Rock and Georgetown.

erby. for a few days visit.
Everett Faulkner, who lives on 

Fdsher street, is having his 
house repainted.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther O'Qulnn 
and family were accompanied 

ir an ' Mrs. Walter Sum- 
mv and son. Walter Jr., to San 
Angelo Saturday.

RU Gilliam bought the house
ast wvek from her vacation trip ^j,ere Lee Berry lived on Fourth j

L Y R I C

street and Is having It remodel
ed. The Berry bought the Sam ’ 
Prizzell house and have moved 
ther.. Sam Frizzell has moved 
to the house known as the Hen
ry Morris place at the end of 
Hutchinson street.

T H '
Brow nw ood Texas

I'riday-Saturday 
Con-itance Bennett 

Cary Grant 
Roland Young In 

•TOPPER*’
.tlidii gbl Show Satiiulay 
Sunday-Munday-Tuesday 

Robert Taylor 
Eleanor Powell In 

-BROADWAY MELODY 
OF 1938” 

with
1*1 Murphy-Buddy Ebsen 
H cdnrsday-TUursiiay 

Marlene Dietrich 
Robert Donat In 

-KNIGHT WITHOl'T 
ARMOR”

COMING SOON 
Jack Benny In 

“A R n S T S  AND MODELS”

:iyde Cave and family of 
.)w afield spent a few days 

• th his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Vi m Cave.

Miss Conauella Saylor, daugh-
o; c f  Mr. and Mrs. Wellie Say- 
'■ i as a nice piositlon with the 

’ V Co In Dallas.
'Va-iva Thompson came home

> V alter hating attended a , .
school of window dressing and ImprovemenU on It.
¡T' painting witJi H lgglnboth-' Attending the Wat.sjo family 

i’ev

THE MORNING TRAIN 
(In Winter)

Have you heard the train a whlsUln’ 
Cornin' round the three mile curve, 
Its echoes reverberatin'
Almost life-like, like a nerve?
Hav you seen her smoke a bllln
A funnin' the letter S------?
Maklii’ tlie purtiest picture 
Of all the winter—I guess.
WeU. Folks, if I were a painter 
That’s exactly what I ’d paint,
For a grarjLcr sight in Texas-----
No Sir! There really ain’t.
I'd make It look so natural 
You'd see the train a cornin’
Ai.' li you’d strain your ear a bit. 
You'd hear her engine hummln’.
I'd ?ive It all the colors, too------
A kis.s from the mornln’ Sun------
If 1 could only paint that scene 
I'J call It my day's work done----- .

—  I 0.

CLASSIFIED ADS

-R O O ,

! I. H Elder of Kerrvllle Is vis- Rev and Mrs. John K. Beery
Mr. OUUam is having a duplex I ItlHR In the J D. Fallon home, of San Antonio were house

made of the Berry house. Cur

CLASSIFIED .AD RATES 
One and one-half rents 

word for first insertion with 
minimum. One rent per w 
each subsequent insertion.

For Sale
Dellclou- apples $1.00 per 

shel.—Oeo, Robertson, Rt, 1.
8-27

I C h ris t « I d , ,
thaa I

you sent your 
you'd better hd 

contest c 
per 8o let’s m 
*5, offering aiy 

■ord *'*̂ ody fanjUy _
; o  A
' At the home i 
I Plans for our t 
 ̂discussed. Be i

bu

f-ltc
former Í.V•Aiii

For Sale or Lease—ICO aerr 
Survey No. 38. Cheap—Cliase 
Holman, Dublin, Tex. 8-27-ltp

For Sale Cheap—6 Buck sheep 
cl>eap If sold now. S are ram- 
boulllets. 3 are Delaines, 2 De
laines registered.—J. D. Fallon 

8-27-ltp

(is Loug has 
Alonzo Evans

purchased the 
place and macte

Mr. Elder was a prosperous guests of Mrs. R. M. Thompson 
ranchman of the Payne Gap while visiting friends In Gold- 
community In an early day. thwalte the first of the week.

Little Miss Dorothy Ruth Pat- They were tendered a picnic sup- 
terson is visiting in Mullln this per at Lake Merritt Tuesday 
week .guest of her uncle and evening. From here they went

For Sale—100 head Angora 
goats, two registered billies, 
cheap. Call or write J. R. Cars
well. Rt. 8, tel. 1177R. 8-27-ltp

Rev. R, M 
will be a guest] 
evening. Aug. ; 
Nazarene et¿:~ 
Will be accompsi 
daughten who 
ed musicians 
***’!' Mr. H::r.
pastor of the' 
his many f¡t 
welcome him

Cart-wright and little Mary Joe Rrandchlldren and eight great- 
i Cart T.right cf Brewnwood were grandchildren o f the late Mr. 
' guests In the Lewis Hudson home u” ** ^trs. Old Watson.
,si I’ dnv after:, on. Mrs. P. P. Henderson and hei

Mr.

p i’pv I itf-in Cn in iiailaa. reunion at Coleman lecently were,  ̂ . „  „  „  ^K e\ 1. ,,.in to ., in cauaa. uunt, Mr. and .Mrs. R. H. Pat- to Dallas where they will visit
Packet* Nelda ^wo sons, two daughters, ten, . v ...tj ri..a racKei.. .nciaa  . |terson. Mrs. Beerys brother.

! Fred Soules spent Monday In \/Mlss Florlne Woody and Mary 
' Stephenvllle, making prepara- ciemer.ts are at home from Ste- 
'tlons to enter larieton college phenvllle where they attended 

. . .  . .  . J . .  . J a . . . .  1 Annabel Casbeer of Ste- the summer .session of JTAC.
11. : s. John Hester and daughters of Terrell attended the phenvllle Is spending the week Mr. and .Mrs Y E Hoover 

v*t W ednes^y to see , W a ^  reunion at Coleman re- ^hllcers haw returned from a vacation
about p-aclng Misses Gerry and cently. Tuesday James Arthur Chll- trip to Galveston and Dallas.
Ujttle Bell In Marcos (Jol-j Mr. and Mrs Marlin B. Ross ders fell out of a tree. A doctor Mr and Mrs A. J. Miller re

al .San Mareos. ,o f Lufkin, Mr. and Mrs. Her-.,yas called and it was thought turned Sunday from Marlin
Mr and Mrs J. U  CarToU and man Ross of Waco, Watson Roes'serious at first, but he U up a- much Improved from a course

; daughter«, Kenneth of Waco. Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Ross pain and doing nicely. „ f  treatment there
an.  ̂ Norma Jean o f Odessa are of Long View, Mrs. Henderson mt.s Herman Rudd is here on VMrs T. Prlbbl« and son and

and daughters of Terrell were a vacation visiting with rela- Allen CampbeU left Wednesday
l^ e n t  Visitors In the R. E. Ross tives. for Colorado where they wlU
home here. | o n  WediHSiHy, Aug. 25, the stay until Sept 6.

Mr and Mrs. J. C. Johnston | Wilcox family had a renlnon at rhi Stephens returned Wed-
and Billie Burrell visited in San the fair grounds. Sixty-five ne.sday from a ten day trip to

roch’s nephew, Dan Darroch, of Angelo last Sunclay after attend- were pre.sent. Wichita Falls and Chico
Washington, D. C., are ramping Ing the Watson family reunion Misses Vlrrinla and Clara Bow Mr and Mrs W C Dew spent
several days at Lake Merritt. at Coleman. ,t  J'man and Eli.i..'jeth Dalton left Monday In Fort Worth on bus-

' Friday night to atiend the Pan

For Sale—Golden delicious ap
ples. Grade 3 U ready now at 
$1.00 per bu. Grades 1 and 2 
will be ready soon. Grapes $1.00 
bushel —J. J. Cockrell. 8-27-2tp

UONT SCR,'. 
Ointment U 

any fora i 
"  ■ Foot 
--.U; IrriUUon :
mi K
It Clemi Its' •*

Who wants a ‘29 moc>l A 
pick up? Will trade for maize 
or livestock, also 25 good ewe.« 
for .sale—Dock Laughlln, Mo
line Rt. 8-20-3tp

spending the week with rela
tives here.

Mrs Joe Palmer and .'Wn, Ed- 
7--:d Eug»np' Bobby and Junior 
Fairman and Judge J. C. Dar-

For Sale—Registered Angora 
Bucks. Foundation from some 
of the oldest breeders in U S.. 
years o f experience In breeding 
Write or come and see what I 
have —Aug. P. Lange, Katemcy. 
Texas. In Mason county. 8-27-lt

■;oncE
uaranie* our '

i~a k'Vpr
aid

'I flies
' . -I M.d., 

to ao per j 
imr nric,.i C".

For Sale—ISO acres, part In 
cultivation, pasture fenced for 
goats; .good house, well, wind
mill. Low cost, reasonable 
terms.—Erma Harrison, Gold- 
thwalte. 8-27-ltp

I American exposìuon in Dallas
mess.

Leads Hudson. Mr. and 
Tr.m Rahl and Mr. and

Mrs.
Mrs.

.I jior a few liiys.

I ' , 7“»”''“a Kirby attended the Kirby’  . visited with his parents. Mr. and funeral
! Mrs. Henry Morris over the week 
lend. On Sunday they aiteiideU 
i the Fredericksburg Fair, 
i Mr. and' Mrs Ollle Hamilton

I

Û
which opens Sept. 6

a Few Sussestions in School Clothins
3 6 - i n c h  F a s t  C o l o r e d

i R iiM  >
lOc, 15c and 19c yd.

Boys’

xKHAKl SHIRTS
79c to $1.00

36-inch Fast Colore 1 Printed

r  f
Fast Colored. Extra Heavy Wright 

and Smooth Finished

Bovs’

KHAK! -“AN IS
POOL. KANGAROO or BUCK BRAND

25c yard $1.25
36-inch

BROWiN DOMESTIC
Best Grade
lOc yatrd

Boys’ Good Quality Blue or Grey

SCHOOÍ. PANTS
$1.00 pair

Boys’

DRESS SHIRTS
59c, 69c, 79c and $1.00

BOY’S OVERALLS

SCHOOL DRESSES
For Girls

69c, $1.00 and $1.95
I3Í

Buck, Kangaroo and 
Little Brothers 

98c

ttííííCíWíi-dcíi
Cheaper Overalls at .69, .79, and S9

See US for School Shoes, Hosiery and Underwear

W'. T. Kirby .spent the week
end in Dalhas with his son and
daughter. Valley FUy and Odell,

T, .1. . . . o J Rp vLslted the ExpaslUon andof Parker, Arlz., spent Sunday , . .  .a very enloyable time.relatives andhere visiting 
’ riends.

Mrs. L. J. Oartman and daugh- . 
tors, Ml.sses Evelyn and Louise, 
motored to San Saba Sunday 
afternoon.

Mrs. A. J. Farris left Oold-

Reuben Brown of Fort Worth 
U back on the T. P. i..lIroad a'

Miscellaneou.s
W.ANTED Ftord and Chevrolet 

automobiles to wreck.—D Hart
man. 8-20-2tc

Hu-stler Wind 
,and supply 
lelgh neceattlr.̂  
open nearby 

loda get bu In; 
perience ne 
ales advertí' 

you need 
■ crea.se every m-j 
{good values,
' Rawleigfa'i. De? 
Memphis, T>aa,|

pxa

Government recommended Fly 
'mt-ar and Screw W -rm - 
at low bulk prlcea. — Hudson 
dros 4-30 Mr

Lost, black ; ’a 
tween Elmer 
Csradan. Ret ir; 
or to J. M. r 
ward

Mrs. S J. Batchelor and her 
daughter. Miss Lula, of North 
Bennett attended services at

thwalte Monday to meet friends Tuesday.

0<v>d used cars to trade fur all 
nnds of Uv«stt«ck. Yáa can - ;r 
hem at F' x Service Station easi 
ide of Miui>ra.--Key Juhiuon.

AV

.................. .... I Junk Iron, metal, brass, alum-
from Corrigan, Texas, at San- Karnes spent ̂ the jinum. batteries and radiators.

¡Highest prices paid. ’Three weeks 
only.—East side of square.

8-27-2tp

ta Anna. They will all vlsU with relatives In Port
Mrs. Farris, daughter, Mrs. Her-
man Brock, and family In Lub- Miss Pearl Casbeer of Center
beck. ^Ky visited In the home of her

Mr. and Mrs. John Berry and K«y Blackburn and fam-
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Weatherby of Wednesday.

M A K E - r P  
Face Powder — | 
L i p > l i r k ,  R o u t t  

M i n i c o r t  
S o t  A T i n d o w  

S I . M P S O X ' S  R A R  
P h o n t  i n j - M r

' Brownwood) returned Friday Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Graham ;
 ̂from a two weeks trip to Old daughter, Laverne of Clyde, 

I Mexico. They report a grand ® ® daugh-
|tlme.
i Mmes. Jake Long and WUlls 
iHlll went to Santa Anna to sec

ter, Peggy Jo, Mattie Casbeer, [ 
and Miss Leona Pass of Abilene 
and Guy Thimer of Kermlt all

Specials for Fridaj' ünd
FRESH BLACK EYED PEAS 3 lbs

• FRESH GREEN BBEANS extra nice 2 Ik*

their brother. They report he Is ^
doing as well could be expect- Nlrs- E, L. Pass, and attended the 
ed. Turner family reunion at Ogle

Friday.
Mr.s, Dutch McKenzie and Stephenvllle.—Mary Margaret

daughter went to Lometa Tues- Blgham, Ooldthwalte. has been 
day to be with her mother’s sis- honored by John Tarleton col-

lege, whose Dean J. Thomas Da-
Mr. and Mrs, Clarence Horton vis, has Invited her to Join the 

and son of ’Talpa are here on group o f official Tarleton host- 
their vacation and visiting rela- esses who will welcome fresh- 
tlves. They will spend a part men to the campus at Stphen-
of the t Ime. In Dallas and FViii vllle when the fall term opens on
Worth. Sept. 13.

Mrs. M. O. Pesler Is still quite Gloria Mlgncm Armstrong re- 
slck at her home.  ̂turned home Tuesday from

I

I
1 I

FRESH SQUASH yellow home raised lb .. 

FRESH OKRA home raised lb . . .

SWEET PEPPERS I b ..........................  —

FRESH HOT PEPPER lb _______  ____

Mu.stard and tnmip greens. Ruta baga t8mi| 
tomatoea, celery, lettuce, egg plants snd i 

ALL PRICED RIGHT

H O S E  S P E C I A L I
(

EXTRA SPECIAL FOR SATTTRDAT AND ALL NEXT WEEK 
made poaaible on a factory shipment of Pore ’Thread Silk. Knee Length Hoae. 
They are fall faafaioned and rlnglees. Values worth 79c—OUR SPECIAL

59c Pair — 2 Pair for $1.09
Limit 4 pairs to enstomer

Y a r b o r  o u g h t s

^--------.«vrasax, a ux;ouajf ilUIU A

Lorena Ann Moon, little daugh vacation with Prances
ter of Mr. and Mrs L. A. Moon Wilson andl other rela-
Is much improved after an at- Corpus Chrlstl. Pran-
tack of .summer flu. Elaine came with her for a

J L. Allen of T.ometa Is now here, 
employed as bookkeeper at and daugh-
Barr.es St McCullough Claud Montgomery, of

R L. Bates Novice, who mar- Shamrock visited Mrs. C. B, 
ried F N. Irwin’s daughter, of ^  recently.
Runnells county called at the ^  \  ̂ Cockrell presented ths 

I Eagle office ’Thursday and said «  . *
‘ 37 years ago he left Ooldthwalte «rapes. Virginia Dare by
He remembers the old days when T 7 ^ ’ 7 '*  peaches
the Roundhouse was located here ®®*"'
and Interesting facts. ’There
were no roads In this county “ CNNET CLUB
then and helped to open the bonnet club met
road to Center City and the one Claad Smith with 24
to Pleasant Grove. present. We spent the evening

John Carroll and nephew, Roy »hln*^nnm ♦ ^^tlng a friend- 
Moore, of Port Worth, dlspatehS 

r Rock Island rallwav for «  »he club had

Bananas, Extra Special prî  
SATURDAY

VANILI.A WAFEB8 foU lb pkg

TOMATO JUICE 18 1-2 ot site

SPINACH No. 2 sise, 2 f o r _________

CHILI B E A N S ^ a ck  Wagon, 2 cans for

HOMINY Large 2 1-2 sise can —  

TOMATOES No. 2 sise. 2 cans —  

K. C. Large 50 os sise _________

for

-WHERE YOUR MONET BUTS MORE”

Island railway for 25 nleced n..r 
years, but who was bom and ^rs.

I (reared In Mills county, paid the ^  J*» ^  daughters. Mrs.! o « , . . .  /r-s’sssr*
G O L D T H W A IT E . T E X A S

Thur.sday.
Harold Yarborough haa re

turned from JTAC at Stephen
vllle.

Mrs. Smith 
served cake and cold fruit juice.

Our next meeting will be with 
Mrs M. L. Casbeer Sept. 7
the afternoon— Reporter.

In

I

I
I

MARSHMALLOWS Fnll Ib p k g -----------

TOILET ’TISSUE—iixtra good «naUty. 3 «»0* 
(Bath Cloth Free with 3 rolls)

HYPRO—Cleons and bleaches your clothes.

O.XYDOL—Medium sise pkg ------------
CREAM MEAL 20 lbs 5»c; 18 lbs M e ; 5 Ibi

FLOUR PUlsbury’s Best, 48 lbs $1JS; M

MARKET specials]
n iO lC E  VEAL STEAK—2 Lbi.
ROAST CHOCK—Lb. - -
GROUND VEAL MEAT, Ib
BOLOGNA, Ib _______________________
CHEESE, Fnll Cream, Ib

BRI M GROCER
HOME OWNED AND BOM»

ire!

,kom

I begun

ran

11$

lime

ibteres

Doni

I dob.
jiTar

I Bake

leofsh

[•Qí


